
1. S. Owens Selected Conservation Rancher
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' Many pu>P«a tolp-

•d io obubi tto naodwator ra- 
Urdtng atructunk In Hannatt 
Craah, bu  Starwood «aa al- 
waya tto ona I looli to to gat 
action ■oing during tto lag 
tlmaa,”  aald ('harlai Studar, 
Diatrict Conaarvatlonlit with 
tto Ssii Conaanratlon Sarvtca. 
I aiwayi fomd hlm raady to go 
k> toip tto watarahad projact 
avan If It waa arrosa lown, 
acroaa iha county or acroaa 
tto sUto. Starwood tod a vt- 
alon or a aarlai oT dama

throughou tto Hannatt (  raak 
Waterstod. lie did not Ilka to 
aae tto pticalaaa water laav- 
Ing Mills County to wind ig> 
in tto (iulf oT Maxtco. Ilo aa- 
paclally did not Ilka to aaa 
Mills Coun^ topaoil goingalof^ 
with It. THa is just two of tto 
raasona to workad long and 
hard for tto Hannatt Craek 
Hrojacts. Mr. Owana put many 
hours and did lota of tto mts- 
alon work for tto watershad 
program at hia own axpanaa.

Prasantly. Owana Is almost 
finishad ap^ying consarvatton 
maasiaras as callad for in his 
Graat Plains Conaarvatlon Pro
gram Contract. "M r. (toans 
has done ana of tto totter Joba, 
If not tto bast, of sucrtssrully 
establishing Improved grasses 
in tto District," states Suder. 
He has a year round forage 
program conslatlng of winter- 
green hardinggraas, klaln- 
grass, coastal barmudagrsss 
and native range grasses.

"Graaa-wlsa" to came through 
tto winter in aa good a shape 
aa anyone, "(teens watches hia 
forage production and manipu
lates livestock to afficlantly 
harvest grass about as well as 
anyone," says Studer.

Mr. (teens has a love for 
tto land that is unique during 
this day and time. He seams 
to draw great joy from dig
ging, plowing, planting, nurtur
ing and harvesting crops, es
pecially a crop of grass. Mr.

:ture

(teens with tolp from two of 
Ms sons, Davis and Sam, du 
about 95 percent of all tto 
work that is done on tto ranch. 
Vary little work on his ranch 
is contracted or hired to to 
<k>ne.

Sherwood Is one of tto real 
conservatkmists In that to op
erates to mart tto long term 
need» of his land and grass 
rather than tto short term needs 
of his pocketbook.

*Tve yet to see an area on 
hia place over-used or abused," 
said Studer.
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Field O ffice Staff
The above picture show a tto 

|w¡ Conservation .Service StefT 
] (He CKildthwalte Iteld Office. 
iThr SCSStaffasaiats tto Rrown- 
IV Sail I  Water Conservation 
putrid Hoard In their Program 
1 P l a n  of Work tn totel ra- 

mnkervstion. l.efl to 
. Larry ('(rffman. Soil Con-

sarvatlonist; W. G. Riahop Jr.. 
Conaarvatlon kid; Carl Caa- 
teer, ( onaarvatton Technician; 
Diane Ttachler, Clark-Typlat; 
Norvall "Hud" Saathoff, Range 
Conservationist: Charles .Slud
er, District Conservationist and 
N. .<>. Ward Jr., Soil Conaer- 
vationist.

Forty years ago, tto country 
faced tremandouk problems 
brought about by erosion, 
floods, land damage, and violent 
duet storms.

On April 27. 1935, a new 
agency, tto Soil Cnneervation 
Service, was created to com
bat tto forces that threatened 
to lay waste to millions of 
acres of cropland. Tto  Soil 
Conservation Service began 
working with landowners by 
demonstrating means of ero
sion control, but it became 
apperent that really effective 
coneervalion work was done 
bettor when landowners led tto 
job themselves.

In 1937, IVesident Roosevelt 
recommended that each state 
legislature enact laws permit
ting landowners and land oc
cupiers to form units to be 
called Soil Conservation Die- 
tríete. Rallying to tto call, 
all tto statea. Puerto Rico, 
and tto Virgin Islands, enacted 
laws permitting formulMlon of 
districts.

Soil and Water Conservation 
DIatricts set out to focus at
tention on land and water prob
lema on all privately-owned 
land, develop annual and long-

range programs designed to 
solve tto problems, and to en
list all tto appropriate help 
available from pdbllc and pri
vate source!.

Now, over 3,000 conserva
tion districts, covering 97 per 
cent of all privately-owned 
lands, have formed In mutual 
concern to protect, cemaerve, 
and improve tto world we live 
in.

Typically, a conservation dis
trict haa rive supervisors, 
elected by local landosrners. 
Tto  sigwrviior» work with tto 
Noll ( onservation Service Dis
trict conservationist and other 
agencies in helping tto land- 
owner apply conaervation mea
sures on his land.

More than two million land-

owners are voluntarily plan
ning and applying conservation 
measures tn local toll and 
water conaervation districts. 
They are tolplr« to control 
erokion. Improve water »«gv 
pliea, prevent ftaodB, curtail 
pollution, and develop recrea
tional areas.

Tto National Association of 
Soil and Water ( onservation 
Districts (NACD), organlted by 
district leaders In 1946, is 
tto means by which tto dis
tricts make their cause known 
snd voice heard.

(.eorge R. Hagley, ratton 
farmer and real estate davelnp- 
er of SI. loseph, Ixailslana, 
it  president of tto NACD.

"This land Is more than a 
place to live," Hagley said. 
"It holds our future. How well

Proper Grazing; 

Use Of Rangeland

we treel it will ultimately de
termine how well we live.

" ( 'onservation and wise de
velopment of our natural re
sources have never been more 
Important. Soil, water, forests, 
fish and wildlife, open spece, 
and natural beauty are threM- 
ened by misuse and waste, (lur 
total environment Is under pres
sure.

"But more than agiculture 
is involved. Many district pro
grams are directed temard 
meeting problems of suburban 
expansion. Districts are coop
erating in site location, s e ^  
ment control, beautlfirstVm, 
economic development, and land 
use planning.”  Haciey con
tinued.

Tto prtnclpel source of tech
nical sssIMance to tto districts 
Is tto Soil C<inscrvation Ser
vice. SC'S provides a diatrict 
conservatkmist for each dis
trict to tolp carry out ennaer- 
vatlon programs.

Tto  scope of tto Soil Con
servation torvicF program has 
expanded since esubllshmeni 
40 years ago. And tto Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts 
have grosm besidr it, bringing 
a better life and future to 
everyone.

J. Sw OWKNS

(HTSTANDING CONSí :R\ ATIONKT

Test o f Srreii^th
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Q m s i d e r  O u r  S t r e n g t h

A Note Of Our Appreciation
We take this means to express our thanks to

all those who have unselfishly given their
time and efforts in conserving our natural re*

sources. The cooperation has been unparalleled

between the SCS and local fanners and 
rmchers and units of government for the

betterment of all.

SOIL CONSERVATION STAFF 

Goldthwaiie, Texas

Tto practice of proper range 
use la essential In a conser
vation plan If we are to pre
vent erosion, improve range 
condition and aature maximum 
forage production on tto range
land of Mills County sf>d tto 
Brown-Mills Soli and Water 
Conservation District.

Proper grating uae may be 
defined aa grating rangeland 
at an Intensity which will msln- 
teln adequate rover for soil 
protection and also maintain or 
Improve tto quantity ardtual tty 
of desirable vegetation.

To attain proper uae of grass
es, tto Intensity of grating 
should result In 50 percent or 
less removal of tto annual 
growth of tto major forage spec
ies on all sites or areas that 
are significant and Important 
in each pasture. Simply follow 
tto rule of taking half and leav
ing half, by weight, of tto forage 
produced each year. It Is a ln  
true that as range condilion 
Improves, both halves will get 
larger.

In determining or judtng prop
er use, It is often tolpfol to 
chooae a key grating area or 
range site and a key plant 
aperies an that site to observe. 
Tto  intent Is that all rangeland 
be properly grated. Tto  use of 
key areas and key species have 
been found to be an expedient 
method of checking or deter
mining whether tto vegetetkm 
produced In any one year tot 
been grated properly. Tto  fact 
that, on poor condition range
land. tto plant on which proper 
use will be judged la a aec««>- 
dary pianl. or one of lower dr- 
tlrablHty, does not mean that 
tto Btentord for range Unprovv-- 
ment haa been lowered. How this 
toy plant dMs, If well chosen. 
It merely an Index or Indicalkin 
of tto well-being of tto entire 
plant community. V tto toy 
npeclea It not the kind desired 
as an abjective (one that ahould 
be In tto potential plant cchi>- 
munity), then other management 
or mechanical practices may to 
needed to Inrreaae or maintein 
tto belter type or primary 
pianla. More Intensive range 
practices, soch as brush con
trol, ranae seeding and more

frequent and longer deferments 
will enable tto range to im
prove toward the potential or 
climax plant community, toch 
additional practices should be 
planned where tto key species 
Is of an Inferior quality.

R is Important to remember 
that manacement (a based on 
plant communities and not just 
one species. Tto use of key 
grsftng areas and key pianl 
species Is just an easy way 
for us to tell at a glance how 
tto pasture as a whole is doing. 
Tto  forage species selected for 
iu(M<ng proper use will usually 
be one that furnishes a ms jot- 
part of tto forage in • pasture. 
Tto  key gracing ares or toy 
site in s pasture usually pro
duces s significant and Impor
tant part «f tto forage. Is read
ily grated, and Is one of tto 
first Bitot to become used for 
tto season grated and tto clast 
of livealock used.

Tto  practice of proper grat
ing uae Is tto single most Im
portant and benenrlal conser
vation practice that can be 
applied on rangeland.

Special
Thanks!

This Soil (onaervatlon F-dltlnn 
was prepared In recognition of 
tto work In conservation by tto 
tWIted Mates Soil (onservation 
Service and tto Brown-Milla *4)11 
(.'onaervatlon District as a re- 
minder to the pdblic of the tnv 
portence of conservation of all 
natural reanwees.

Tto articles produced herein 
have besm prepared by the Dis
trict ('onservation SbifT.

Tto  publisher of tto Fjigie 
wlstoa to pdbllcly thank the sUfT 
and tto sdvertiaeri for their as- 
slatance In compiling and s «^  
porting iM t worthwhile Issue.

It's the Irerdiim t>> write, 
to %pcA, srkj to prav.

T o  think as we choose, 
to work and to play

It's the nation we've huilt, 
with laws (hat are )us(.

It's the f^ith (hat uistains us 
“ In tÀid we trust

It’s (he spirit and pride 
we share in out name.

It's out love kir the land 
iHg k>rrtathers claimed

It's the tit let and lamu 
horn New York to 1. A  ,

It's the homes where we live 
the American way

Ir’i  our memories of great men,

great women too.
It’s out se-wch tor tomorrows 

when dreams can come true

It's the power we muster, 
when go.ll» have been set.

R> acting together
to meet each i.ew test

It's (he pursciit ol new knowledge 
to hgild an alliance

O t rise values we cherish
with the outreach ol Kictxe

If'» the fields and the mines, 
the forests and waters,

K it greatest of all —
our sons and our daughters

(ÙHUidrr ouf strength
l.á>nsider it well

O V E R  A L L  T H E  L A N D
“ Over all the land . . .

And over all the waters 

Earth and the fruits of earth 

For all her son«; and daujirhters“

Four Short Lines 

That Spell Out 

The

Full Meaning of

Soi l  Conser vat i on 
A Farm and Ranch Pro{;ram T h a t - - -
• Starts with a scientific analysis of the land
• Adapts operations to fit the natural requirements

of every acre
• Conserves soil and water resources
• Pays its own way by increasing farm income

Consult your Soil Conservation Service Representative for a 
program of Farm and Ranch Conservation that will fit ini'» 
your program and needs.

Harper Implement Co.
Your Mills County John Deere Dealer 

Goldthwaiie, Texas
oaaf



Brown-Mills SWCD Organized 
For Local Conservation P u p s e s
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SCS District Board

T ìm  Hro«r»>Mtlla Soll aad 
Waior CoMorvatlon OIrtrIrt 
Bou-d moot« th* third TtMr-v- 
Bijr of «och month. Ttioy altor 
■mta ma a tW  altea batnom 
OoldHmalte and tew»n«<ud. 
Tha Rroma-Mtll« SWl'D la a 
local avh-dhrlalan of atete goa 
arnmant «U h  aoU and water 
fonaarvatton raapmaMlltlaa.

Tha DIatrIct la caw ot tha 
«punaori of tha naterahad pro- 
iacta un Hianhat. Hrnwn-Mttllln 
and Itenwatt Tranlia. Tha Hoard 
davalaba tone ranga aoll 
and water ounaarvatkm plana 
and laCa prVirttj for aaalte- 
anca that la provtead hy tha 
Soll l imaarvation Sarrira.

Tha DIatrIct la alao a von-

tor of tha pandlnc Haaourca 
( anaarvatkai and Oavalopmant 
l’rugram. ThaDlractoraravIaw 
Grant Platea lontracta for 
quality traatmant.

Tha praaant Mambara at thr 
Hoard ara: (1 to r )  W. G. Blah- 
op. Kannath Hiqrd, Batty Bury, 
O. B. Byrd and Ihiban Mayar.

/
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The Good Earth

• ^

4’ tf, •> -,

It smells good. It feels good. Treated properly 

and tenderly with care, it provides our food and 

our income. Handled without thought for the fu

ture, it withers and grows poor . . . depriving 

us of our livelihood.

Acriculturel science hes shown us the way to farm se* 
curity by discovering new ways of soil conservation.

We are glad to cooperate with the Soil and Water Con
servation District supervisors here, and with other rep
resentative groups in emphasizing the importance of 
thia program.

CATTLEMAN’S
PRODUCTION CRED IT ASSOCIATION

IxKal panpla organltad tha 
Brown-Mllla .foil and Hater 
Conaar\atlon IMatrict In \o«> 
amSar IM I.  ThaUr purpotawaa 
to do Mimethlng about thalr aoU 
and water conaarvatlon prob- 
lama. Tha bast way to tfo this 
was to dackir what tha prob- 
lams ware and plan what to do 
about tha in.

Tha problamk ware and 
are not tha sama for aarh farm 
■»r ranch. Fvan If thay ware ana 
parson might treat them ana 
way and tha naxt parson an- 
oChar. An Individual plan was

naadad for aach uparatlng unit. 
Tha sama Is true today.

Thare are curiently about 
6M Indlvldoal consarvatton 
plans with farmers and raich- 
ars In ttia Mills County port lor 
of tha Hrown-Mllls SHCl).

A conaarvatlon plan Includas 
an Inventory of tha soils, thalr 
rapabllltlas, thalrproblamsand 
bow thay will ba traatad. But 
tha daclslons on how to treat 
tha soil balong to tha landuaars.

Tha conaarvatlon plan also 
Includas a plan map, an Inven
tory of tha plants on native

\

Hubert Mayer, seated, la a 
director at tha Rrawn-Mlllafoll 
and Water Consarvatlon Dla- 
trlct. Hare ha and N. \  Ward,

Jr., foil Conaarvatlon .forvtca 
technician, review a conserva- 
tlon plan on one of tha dla- 
trlct's ranches.

SCS Recently Celebrates 
40th Anniversary.

April 27, 197S, marks tha 
40th annlvarsary of tha .Soil 
Consarvatton S a ^ c a  of thr C. 
S. Itepartmant of Agriculture.

and water conaarvatlon 
dlatiirts have grown basldr the 
Soli ( onaarvatton forvica, 
brtegifw a batter Ufa and fu
ture to averynna.** a local con- 
aarvatinn leader said.

W. G. " B l i r  Bishop, aac- 
ratary of tha Hrown-Mllls Soil 
and Water Conaarvatlon Dis
trict. said tha SCS has baco 
giving technical help to land
owners hate sfoca IM I .

Tha Brown-Mills Soil and 
Water I onaarvatton District, 
organiiad In IM I. waa created 
to help tha landowners In Brown 
and Milla Cowdtas davakip 
naadad conaarvatlon maaauras. 
SCS asalts tha district under a 
lutntly-siviad agreamant.

Tha Wown-MIMi District 
covers abntd I.083.M3 acres 
with 2S77 (qwratlng unita, said 
Hlahop. “ About I49S landuaars 
are planting and applying con- 
sarvatkm practices on their 
land with tha technical asalst-

anca of tha Soil Conaarvatlon 
.Sarvica,*’ ha aald. -SCS eonaar- 
vatlon professional ■ aaalMing 
tha MUIa portion of thedlatrict 
are Charlaa Mudar, N. S  Ward. 
J r . ,  Sorvall G. SnathofT, I.arry 
D. Coffman, and Carl Caabaar.

Mr. WTiMa A. Hill of C«ld- 
thwjlte was ona of lavaral 
Individuals that halpad Incraat- 

, Ing and organizing tha Brown- 
Mills .SWCD as noted by thr 
adjacent latter to H. G. I.ukaa 
of Brownwood. M r. IRII racalv- 
ad a copy of tha lattar.

Former dtstrlck dtractors 
from Mills County that have 
served on the board sfoca Its 
craatkin are: R. M. Haynea, 
Don ('•aealfo, David Waters, 
M. !.. Jamigan, W. A. Hill. 
WUford WItzscha. I.aa Roy 
Schwartz. Fmast Kohler, Hu
bert Mayer, J. A. I^riddy and 
myaelf.

“ We foal that cwsidarabla 
aipount of good, sound conser
vation work has bean accom- 
pltahed under tha leadership 
of these gentlamen,*’ states 
Bishop.

ft I

«
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A SC Committee
And Director

FIcMred above Is tha Milla 
CoiMty AgrlcuHure stabilk 
latían aad Cnnaarvatton Cawv- 
mlttea and tha ( oawty Director. 
Frem lafl: Blaka Fngllah. lioa 
Itoy Srbaarlz. J. D. Barry and 
Heward FW tdte. Thaaa farm- 
ar alar tod romm Hfoaman m u

actlvwly mgapaA fo farmfog fo 
vartoaa sartnra of tha cowKy. 
l.aa Bny Srhwaiiz, Chalrwian. 
farma fo tha FrMRy Camwua» 
Hy. J . D. Barry formt fo ttia 
Rattlar t uwvawwdty and Howard 
Fthriqa forms fo tha Dawwv 
era* C«

grassland, a forage Inventory, 
a grazing plan and a narrative 
of tha planned traatmant.

Tha SWCD provides flea 
technical help to landusart ao 
that with tha technical know
ledge of tha technician and the 
practical knowledge of tha land- 
user a Miund conaarvatlon plan 
can ba developed.

Treatment needs are dlffar- 
ant for ditfrrant land uaas such 
as cropland. pasturaland, 
rangeland and orcharda.

Tha iraatmanl for cropland 
may include graaaad w.iter- 

wvys, diversions, terraces 
(most are bull! parallel now 
to avoid paint rows) crop n>- 
tatlon and residua management.

Traatmant for pasturalandor 
rangeland may Include control- 
ling brush, planting grass, con- 
strurting croaafancas, «ferillfog 
walla, Inatalllng water storagr 
tanks or pipelines or digging 
ponds, proper uw of grasses, 
deferred grazing and planned 
grazing systems.

Tha planning process fo- 
cludas the aoU,
water, plaig. animal, equipment 
and huinan resources; qoojjdgi;- 
iOg land uaaa and conaarvatfo.'i 
treatments; f ’l'ilg ilng coats of 
alternative treatments; and dP- 
cJdlDg on thr uaas and conaar- 
vatkm treatments bast tor your 
operation,

Tha Infor mation Is asaamblad 
In a folder for your convenience 
and use.

I.lka all plans, a conaerva- 
tkm plan will need to be chang
ed and brought up to date per
iodically, Tha same technical 
help Is avallbbla for thIa as 
wall as to halp fo tha layout 
and application of conserva
tion treatment practices.

Soil Conservation
Meant Better Production

Better ProMion
Meant Better Living

SURE! We can boast the best standard! 
of living of any nation in the world. BUt| 
we didn’t get it by sitting back in a com-j 
fortable rut. We got it by working to-j 
gether in an atmosphere of freedcnij 
where the best is considered only sonje.j 
thing to be improved.

If our Nation, State, and Area are tô |̂ 
main prosperous, if we are to contini]«j 
vigorous and leaders in world affairs -j 
if we are to endure at all -  we must 
STOP WASTE OF ERODING SOIL

McCullocIi
Eleetrie Cooperative

Phone 597-2161 
Brady, Texas

In Your Hands 

The Future 
of

Your Soil. . .

CONSERVE
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Don’t let your toil go hungry . • 
hungry for the proper m a in t e n a n c e !  

and management. Learn what't new 
in modern toil contervation. Vi»it| 
your Soil Conservation Service of
fice and discuss a sound c o n s e r v i - l  

tion program you may need. Pb" 
now for a  successful farming 
and for the years to come.

Ranchers 
Feed & Supply

Phone 648-2235

Goldthtcaiie^ Texas
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St standard! 
>vorld. but! 
:k in a com-L 
workinjf to-j 
)f  frcedoml 
only som^

'a are to r̂ | 
to continue I 
Id affairs-j 
-  we must! 
IG SOIL

th e  (iOUDTHWAITE EAG L& M t'Ll.IN  EN TER P R CT 
^  and  w a t e r  c o n s e r v a h o n  u k i t . -  i m

[irkpotrick A m on g Ranchert 

\ting Im proved Grasses

9 ^

»°r—

Ll.coum y U b « i l ^ ( w . l l  
' ^  tall • hum thU jrUwT) 

difliwt •"< ranchuri 
^  aid ftold* and l<mr pro> 

rM^tland to Improvud

^ ‘ ,<lmatad that I to 10 
^Midacf«* havabaunplani' 

(tf tha laat two yuara
* «Midrrably laaa bulng 

i tbit >«ar dur mainly
Ion prier of yow-la»w-

î  C. Klrlipatrick ol Mullln 
f'g( thr many who ar* 
in Ihrrr Improvad graaa- 
TV mort [*»pular (raaara 

(gorial brrmudacraar, 
nts. orrpina lova(raaa 

ftalrrp^i*' hardln® fraa*.
thrre ar* warm aaa- 

^ i r >  and thr fourth la a 
MaMO pra»a. 

thr chan#r? Tha coat of 
oata or audan aarh 

Sir lack of an available 
io«rr, r<)uipinant coata. 
r all had a part to play 
rhanfr.
Kirkpatrick prior to hla 

paaturr prucram uaad 
whrat and lohnaoncraas 

intkw- In 1*71 he baom 
prass. Tha flrat plant- 

thkh waa hardbiK graaa 
Then bi tha sx'lnc ot 

AoU 70 aeran of coastal 
griord and cross tmoad 

IM rattle could be rotated. 
jat rrmrmbrr, that waa a dry 

Mid aa a re suit tha coast- 
alow becomtnc estab- 

and produced only about 
of ita expected pto- 

ti <r. bi 1974 -  tha equivalent 
I COT per acre for lass than 

monttia.
1973 he planted ármelo 

which re lull tod In a 
pood atand. Two pastures 

hardhc grass were planted 
r the first failure -  one In 
bll of 1972 and one in the 
of 1973. Hath of these are 
Vit stands.

has all this done to tha 
htnT It has increased 75 
cut fai 1972, 43 percent In 
Î md 26 percent in 1974. 

i< it 340 percent of the nunv 
bekig run before the pasture 
fi£ program began.
: It not all gravy, however, 

rtiliier la a must for coast- 
wd harding grass • 60 to 75 

of nitrogen and up to 25 
of phosphorus per acre

• einlmum each year. More

I percent

tint

can be applied for addltkmal 
Prothictlon. l*roductlon ran be 
increased on klaingrass and 
lovagrass with fartillier.

Weed control It another Im
portant port of a good pastire 
program. Mr. Kirkpatrick has 
hla own apray rig and begins 
ftfhting weeds as soon as they 
begin U> grow In lata February 
or early March. Ha (toes It a 
little at a time as weather per
mita -  calm wind, adequate 
moisture and warm days.

Improved pastures require 
some other expenses such as 
erosa fences and additional liva- 
atock water.

Fences are needed ao that 
llveshnck can be rotated to fit 
the short growth cycle of Im
proved graseex.

I.lvestock water supplies 
many times prove to be Inade
quate when larger numbers of 
livestock are concentrated on 
smaller pastures.

Even though the cattle marh- 
•9 la tfcwsrn, the cost of feed, 
supplies, taxes and necessities 
la up, ao every acre produc
ing at lU  best Is the goal of 
many .  just ao that they can 
make a living.

i5-
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Annual Mills County Rainfall
The above table Illustrates 

the average rainfall for Mills 
(  ounty over a period of time 
frxMn 1903 until the present.

The average rainfall for 
this area of Texas Is Miprox- 
imatoly 27.5 Inches.

Land Resources Provide 
Industry Possibilities

Weed control is a very Impor
tant item in an Improved pas
ture program. Here Mr. Kirk
patrick readies his spray rig. 
You may see him spraying 
weeds as early as February

trying to keep as much mois
ture as possible available for 
such grasses as coastal ber
muda, wlntergreen harding 
grass and ermelo love grass.

There Is much talk around 
town about ntore Indistry for 
(ioldthwatte. Most people agree 
that for a number of reasons 
potential for attracting manu
facturers is not very high. We 
do. however, have gind potential 
in oso* land reaasrees.

Land uses vary In MUIsCoun- 
ty wHh the main ones being 
rangeland, pestureland. crop
land and urban build-upland with 
wildlife and recreation being 
secondary land uses on many 
farms and ranches.

These two secondary land 
uses have very gwid potential 
for increasing incxime for local 
people. Wildlife Is bringingexuv- 
siderable Income already 
through hunting and fishing 
leases.

Recreation as a land use 
could be Increased consldar- 
ably for farmers and ranchers 
who are interested, ( onsider 
twelve major types of recrea
tional developments and how 
they might apply to boost osir 
looal economy.

Vacation cabins, cottages and 
hnmesMes In our area would 
most likely be located on some 
body of water such as l«ke 
Merritt. There are approxi
mately 35-40 ponds or lakes of 
5 acres or more In Mills I'owv- 
ty most of which cosild be devel
oped.

l amping grounds areapossl- 
bility aliaig the bayou, the river 
and on many ponds.

I’IcnIc and field sport areas 
would be more productive near 
a metropolitan area.

iishing waters. The pnssi- 
biltties here are many with thr 
number of ponds, the river and 
the bayou.

(folf courses • ?
Hunting areas are being 

developed more and more each 
year. Many land users are exm- 
trxxlllog brush leaving patterns 
that will benefit ttoer, turkey, 
quail, xfcive and other game 
animals and birds.

Natural, scenic and Jilstoric 
areea. Do yxMi have an area In 
this category which could be an 
Income proxhicrr fxw you?

Paying you 
the

highest interest 
in Central Texas,

Savviqs Ceruhcales Com 
pounded Ouanexly 5*000 
Mvwnum 1 Veai NÍoluxily

PassOxx* Savings go Day 
A ccxmjxxIs  Sh) M v w T x jm  Oe 
poos

We re now over
470,000.00

in  to ta l a sse ts.
Heart O* Texas

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

►TARTS WITH

A Sxols cnonwod AssorOTne

P. O. Box 506
Adjacent to city hall in San Saba 
Phone *372-5251

< *

HIT PAYDIRT
m "

Professional Land
&  Dirt Work

» ' I 
' I !

s •

fry . .
lin te n a n c e  ! 

fhnt’f new 
tion. Vuil 
•ervice oM 
conierv«' I

,eed. pi*® 
it i in R  

ne.

Operating All New Cat Power Shift Equipment
Scrapers V D ozers l o H ' S VI isc. Kakc!

Your Land 1$ on Important InvestmMtl 
Let’s use it wisely

fto job too big or too I ttleU

for the

lAROLD EOFF
Phone 739-5222 or Mobile 646-3151

Zephyr, Texas
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OwaraWichMl, hMVIly gnted  since they are less sdipuble
ranaes proAtcc poor crops at then llveslurk to low quality
gaaw. WUdlUla suffers first food plants, 
from abuse at the grasslaMlB

To  the otWADorsman there la 
no preaWer t l ^  than healthy 
Aeer on anod ranas «Ith  ptsnty 
at feed and M dh« places. Th u

sna «ally • 
lleestoch

" , T '
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Range-Wildlife Naïvement Relationships
Whan we hear the word (Met. 

most at us immediately thinh 
of a person taking a reduced 
or restricted amount of food 
in order to lose weight. Diet 
can also mean the proper kinds 
and amounU of food to maiiv 
tain or Improve health and to 
gain weight. So, how dues this 
relate to range and wildlife 
managemenr.’ Very closely.

Let's take the whitetall deer 
as an esample. These animals 
are abundant in the area at the 
Hro«n>Mills Soil and Water 
Conaersation District. In Mills 
County, the greatest density 
occurs In the southern and 
western portions of the county 
and appear to iw increasing in 
other sections. The value of 
wildlfe depends greatly upon 
a person's outlook and tnter- 
esta. They have high esthetic 
values to those who just like 
to observe or photograph wild
life In their natural snvlron- 
ment. They have great value 
as a trophy big game animal 
to the sportaman and are of 
economic value to the rancher 
or lanttowner. We would all like 
to see our dser herds managed 
properly and that brings us 
bark to dfot.

Ry far, moat of the prob
lems encountered in deer man
agement can be traced directly 
or Indirectly back to nutrition. 
This puts most at the burden 
at managsment on the landown
er or <t»rator, but we ran alt 
help him through enro«n-ag»- 
ment. stggnn and assistance, 
as we will surely share in the 
results.

In moat cases, miKh of the 
malnutrittan la the deer herds 
in Tesas Is causad from poor 
condltton, ovar^grazed ranges 
and grazinc competition be
tween the deer and domestic 
livestock far the available fot  ̂
ags. Even where livestock oom- 
petitkai la reduced or eltmi- 
naiad, overpopulation within the 
dser herd Itaelf often occurs. 
Here is where proper harvest 
by sportsmen can halp main
tain the criliral balance betwesn 
the number at dser and the 
available food supply.

*WmptomB at malautritlon In 
a dser herd are varied. Some 
are easy to recognise, others 
not so apparszit. There are 
several general Indicalors of 
nutritianal dsficlanrles.

CcaMldsr the deers' (sedbig 
activities. Clansrally speak
ing. malmgritton la evidenced 
by dear actively feedb^ 
throughout the tey, sverydto-

Continual activity searchk«for 
food is a sign of pour food 
condtttons. Dser on a low ms 
trltional diet are obviously not 
as "w ild" aiMi alert as healthy, 
well fed animals. Much of their 
natural fear of man is lost due 
to the urgecM need to obtain 
Hufrtclsnt foetd to survive. An 
example at this is when you 
see large numbers of d ^ r  
feeding slung major highways 
during (taylight hours with no 
regard or fear of the passing 
cars. They are not sight-seeing. 
They have come to the highway 
rlghtof-way In search of the 
preferred food plants that have 
alre«(^ been grazed out of the 
adjoinbig pastures.

Hody condition Is anedher 
clue. Herds subject to prolong
ed malnulritfon show a decline 
in the physical condltfan of the 
animals. When they are exam
ined, the  ̂ are found to have 
little or no fat reserves, their 
ctMts lack lustre and their ribs 
and other bone structure may 
be seen protruding under the 
skin. Wten they reach this 
stage, the herd Is bi serious 
trouble.

K.ar I ter, less obvious symp
toms Include antler dsvel- 
<A>meat and reproduction. An 
almost immedttee sign of in- 
adequate nutritian In bucks is 
a decline to antler development 
and ttw site of antlers. At>- 
nurmally large numbers of 
spike bucks bi the herd Is also 
a sl0i of poor nutritian. Antlers 
are true bone, grosm di-ring 
a four to five month period 
each year and they represent 
the fastest deposition at bone 
tissue in the animal world. An 
abundance of food, high bi min
erals, la required for good 
antler grosrth.

As the (jualtty and quantity 
of food supply declines, the 
deer herd's reproductive rate 
also dsclbies. Healthy. well-4ed 
(toes very often have twin fasvna 
each year and nearly all will 
have at leaM one. Ear a herd 
to average less than one fasm 
per dne is a good sign of poor 
nutritian. Also. M hat been 
found thmsagh a research ea- 
periment, that fawns of mal
nourished (foes were 46 per 
cent lighter in weight than fawns 
from healthy (foes and the mor
tality at these light fawns was 
two to three times as great 
aa fawns from welt-fed (foes. 
On over-grazed ranges, fawns 
are usually the first to die 
when large ecale deer loaaes 
oertg.

SOIL IS LIFE

Jok« Ottrt faddli Nkttl Scraptr
Chaininf

Rakinf

• TrH Plowing

Root Plowing

Tank Work

Everett A.Kirby
Bon 204
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I’araaites and diseases are 
more common bi deer herds 
suffering from malnutritUm. 
.All deer are subject to some 
internal and external parasites 
and (Maeases, but heavily bv 
fected animals are usiully suf
fering from mainutrltiisi. Deer 
weakened by poor nutrition sie 
less able to resist the internal 
parasites and diseases and be
come disbiterestrd In the 
icroombig required to remata 
relattvely free of external pera- 
tltes.

rtie size and weight of bKH- 
vidual animals Is certainly bv 
fluenced by nutrition. Over a 
long pericid of time, a herd 
suffering from malnutrition 
shows a definite decline fo 
sire and weight of Individual

Wildlife As 
A Type Of
Land Use

How importazM are the var
ious wildlfe species which oc  ̂
cur on the farms and ranches 
at Tbxas? R would be very 
dlfncult to place an accurate 
(foliar value csi each game bird 
or animal bi the state; however, 
many laiMfowners are begiraibig 
to realise that the wildlife re- 
sourrea are of great economic 
value.

(kUy In recent yeara has 
wildlfe maiugement, (glmar- 
Uy tor species of game birds 
and game animals, been widely 
recognized as a type of land 
uae. Eor many yeara, the ranch
er haa been concerned basically 
with land management for the 
production of livestock. And 
rightly eo. aa this has been 
his major source of bicame.

The rangelands of our stale 
have always supported a better 
than average number of wild
life. especUlly deer, turkey, 
quail, and (fovea. In past years, 
however, moat ranchers con- 
xidered any Income or benefit 
from the hiadtng of these game 
animals only aa a bonus or a 
xldellne and Juat bicldental to 
their management for livestock 
production.

At the present time, with 
the vast faKreeae In the human 
population and their desires 
for a place bi the great out
doors, landowners have taken 
a second look at their wild
life resources. They realise 
that they are producing a val
uable product which will re
turn a sizeable Income and 
for which there is a ready 
market.

We are all fortunate In that 
our wildlfe Is a renewable 
resource and will respond to 
good management. Many land- 
owmers In Texas are convert
ing to wildlfe as tha primary 
land use (m their farms and 
ranches. They manage their 
land bitensively for maximum 
production of the native game 
bird and animal species and 
many bitro«foce exotic game 
species to Increase the variety 
of trophies they can offer the 
■postsman. nther landowners, 
while retaining livestock as the 
primary source of bteome, are 
changing to range management 
ayetems Diet favor the Improve
ment of wildlfe habitat. Re
search and advaitccd technology 
have given us the management 
tools to work with.

animals.
Cine of the most reliable 

methods used to determine If 
the deer herd on a given area 
is presently in danger, or may 
be in the M ure. Is to take an 
inventory of the preferred deer 
food plants found on the area. 
Then biltlate range managemenC 
practices to matotaln or im
prove the quantity and qiuility 
of theae plants. Through good 
wlldife habitat management, 
most of the ills of a deer herd 
will be cured.

Assistance in pianning and 
applyiiM ■ program of «Ud- 
llfe habitat management may 
be obtabted by contacting the 
local office of the .'■oil Con
servation .Sarvice.

” 4

g

Turkey nesting sites are us
ually hidden near brush piles 
or other good grass areas.

Poor cover on oxt-rgriun
ranges limits nesting zndturl«>l
reproduction. ” ■

S^LLW AY L tV £ L  «*1

SECTION OF A TYPICAL
FLOODW ATER RETARDING STRUCTURE

Structures Such As This 
Cross Section Illustrated Here

Will B« The Type Built In The

Bennet Creek 
Watershed

Three Flood prevention sites have been completed.

the one remaining site is 

presently under constructian.

Mills County
Water Control & iHproveneiit Dist. No. 1

Board of Directors
J IM  B O U U M , r ra te d f t  A K N O LO  MKAO, Vtea ftta idw t

J . S U B W O O D  OW BN8. Sweraterr-TraaM rar 
HO M KR McCASLAlVD W A L IB B  TCBBS

YOU. PLUS YOUR 
SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE,
CAN HANDLE YOUR SOIL BEST!

Stogbaata abaald ba gtecad aa Ui* unpartance af ranarrreig and Imgraving the 

qaaUty and gradacUvHy af aar sail far craps and paataraa.

Wa ara glad la eaapamto wKb Uic tM l and Water Canaarvattan District sapar- 

vtean Iwra, and wiUi aihar reptaaentoUvr graaps In emphasising th* Iw p sria n rt 
af this pragmiB!

_ TARTS WITH

A I M  A T  .  . .
1. Sound L înd Use
2. Building Soil

P ro d u c tiv itv

The Security of Your Family
It Dependent On The

Security oi Your Land
3. Using the right soil saving 

measures on each acre.
4. Providing economically 

sound Conservation
Methods

Graves & Son Ranchi
Cooperetor with Brown-Mills Soil Conservation D**t

Goldthwaite, Texas
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Benefits Of Outdoor Classroom: THK G O U m W A m ; EAG 1J>M I'U ,IN  e n t c h p k m - 
son. AND w a t I':r c o n . * r v a t io n  Lssn-: -  ¡975
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"'»n trim i
«  and turici
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VUlf County ” FMMA** 
nwTt» to certify 

; Igf rural reiidenta of 
. Coiady. Pictured from 

lu  ri|ht are Comm Itteemen. 
* Milea; Aiaistant County 

Hobby M<i6ley; 
ti,< Chairman, KUon

Hufe; attd Committeeman Rod
ney Carnale.

The Hmen-Mllla Vili and 
Water (onaervatlon DIatrict 
IHrectora «tiah to thank theae 
committeemen for their coo- 
trlbidUm to the toui reanurce 
baae of Mllla County.

' i f f / 4 ”  Builds America  
Supervisinfii  ̂Credit Needs
Farmera Home Admln- 

of the 1. S. Depart- 
of A(rl<'ultKre chatmela 
Id farmera, rural real- 
Md comm unit le a. R helpa 

-r- gain maximum bene- 
ftoe loana throufh counael- 
vd technical aaalatance.

and rural people 
leeeral credit program* 
can call upon through 

t to help purchaae or op- 
farm*, provide nee em- 
,-t and buvincaa oppor- 

,  ̂ eidiance environment, 
,Tf home*, and upgrade 
staidird of living for all 
«idi to live In *mall tourna 

| t^  country.

Agency personnel are active 
on SUtc and county commltt- 
eea Involved with the Improve
ment or development of local 
areaa. They have learned the 
need for local idea* and Ini
tiative, for leadership from 
private individuals and local 
officiala.

Some loan program* are 
strictly for Individiials and 
their familiea. Some involve 
asaociationa of people. Other 
loant are made Id partner ships, 
corporations, or public bodies. 
FmllA employee* work in con
cert with all types of borniw- 
era at well aa with State and 
local officials, planninggro(g>s, 
and (>)vemment agenclea.

By; I-arry D, Coffman

Before we can discuta the 
benefita of an outdoor claaa- 
room, we must ftratunderatand 
what la meant by an "outdoor”  
claaaroom. Thia la a place 
where a child ran become aware 
of the environment; where he 
can see himself an an Individual 
acted upm by the envinmment; 
and where he can learn how 
man can work in harmony 
with nature.

The experience In an out
door clasaroom la different 
from book learning. It givea 
depth and real meaning to stud
ies made In an Indoor claaa- 
mom. Modern education la 
striving to break the old "four 
walla of the classroom and two 
covert of the book”  ayatem of 
clastruum teaching. By ualiu{ 
an outdoor classroom at a sup
plement to bonk learning, a 
teacher ran show what he la 
teaching about instead of just 
describing It from a bonk. The 
old Baying of "one picture la 
worth a million words" la es
pecially true for younger stu
dents that may not have had a 
chance to tee how running water 
rauaea toil eroalon; see simple 
thing* such as honey bees gath
ering pillen or birda feeding 
their young. Things of thia na
ture are no big thing to older 
students and adults but to a 
seven year old child. It la 
something he will never forget.

Outdoor study enriches op- 
portiBilties for all children. A 
child who la having a hard 
time with traditional indoor 
classroom work may excell In 
the outdior claaaroom. (lutdnr 
study' helps both the low achiev
er and the high achiever aa well.

We need to learn and show 
children the effects of nature 
upon our natural resourrea such 
aa air, water, toil and wild-

llfe. Then If we have a prob
lem fuch aa toll erosion on 
the tchuolground, we ran ask 
the rhlldtoen whal to do about 
It. At the moment the child- 
ren start making suggestions, 
the schoolground beromei an 
outdoor claaaroom.

The unexpected oppitrtunity 
to observe la a pu^ of the 
value of teaching nut-^f-^biora. 
If a science class la studying 
flowera and suddenly a honey 
bee begins to remove pollen 
from the plant, the teacher 
sees the opportunity to discuta 
how bees cross-poilenatc the 
flowers. This is what educators 
call "the teachable moment" 
by taking advantage of the pre
sent situatkjfi.

There arc many features that 
can be put Into an outdoor 
classi-oom but there sre alau 
many that are found naturally 
In these areaa. Simple thlngi 
such aa trees, flowera, aoil, 
and water can be used aa teach
ing aids.

Students studying history can 
be shown what early pioneer 
life was Ilka by adding old pio
neer implementa such as turn
ing plows, planters and <ither 
early equipment to the ouUknr 
classroom. Many of these could 
be obtained at little expenae.

Science students would bene
fit by an addition of a small 
earthen pond which In t m  
would attract many different 
types of small frogs, turtles, 
birds, inaecta and other forma 
of animal as well as plant life. 
Preferably the pond should be 
fairly large but It does not 
have to be. "Ponds" as small 
as 6 X 10 feet have been used 
aucceasfblly in small outdoor 
classrooms.

XddithMi of bird baths, bird 
feeders, and other methods of 
attracting wildlife la simple 
and Inexpensive but can be used

/ O k /Ok

i)i7 Conservation not only helps to protect and improve the land, hut 

h e lp s  lower the cost of farm production. For both the present and fu 

ture, it pays off handsomely!

Like any business, a farm must 
conserv’e its resources if it is to pay. 

I We have confidence in the wisdom 
of our country’s farmers. Many of 
them have already beprun a pro^am  
of soil and water conservation on 
their land.

If you are not already following 
conser\'ation measures on your farm, 
call the Soil Conserv’ation Super
visor of this county today. He will 
be prlad to advise you on a program 
for your own land -  and you’ll reap 
the profits.

As your bank We invite you to come in and let 

us help you with your financial problems. If 

you plan to expand, buy a car, truck, tractor, 

farm machinery, or improve your home. We 

Want you to know we wdl be happy to discuss 

with you your credit needs.

MILLS COUNTY 
■  STATE BANK

G o ld tH w a ito , T «

vary tucceaafully at a teach
ing aid.

A weather station could be 
set up to record the weather 
condltlana. ThI* could consiel 
of a rain gauge, thermometer, 
banimeter, and wind gauge.

A Ijuiguage Arts teacher 
might ask a student to alt In 
the nature area a few minutes, 
and write a piem about the 
Noundt they hear. Many stu
dents perform their best out
side where they don't feel to 
confined,

lie live In wooden houses, 
read papers and books made 
from trees, and ait In wooden 
chairs, yet many chilebren have 
the misconception that a tree 
should never be cut. In some 
outdoor classrooms, the child
ren team to estimate board 
feet of lumber In real trees. 
This brings In the use of math, 
safety, health and cither sub- 
lecta.

students of Art thrill bi the 
roiort that nature provides in 
Fall leavea; Geology students 
ran study rocks and aoila; the 
Hat can go on and on andposat- 
billtiet are endleaa.

Today, school programs 
often provide the only oppor
tunity for many young rltUena 
to learn how they depend on 
natural resourres and how 
man's uae and care of toll, 
water, and air affect our en
vironment. Much ran be learn
ed from texttxxiks, lecturea, 
and diacusslons but In an out
door clasanxim. rhlliben can 
learn dlrectiy from the natural 
environment as well as about 
it.

Planning of an ouUkior class
room iâ  Just another service 
provided by the !» II  fonser- 
vation Service. The service 
helps In setting up and gives 
technical asalstance to schnola 
that are Interested In outdmr 
clasarooms.
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Short Duration 

Grazing A nd

Good Range  
Mangement

Mmrl Duration Grating -  A 
larm which Is becoming well 
known and often used by ranch
ers bi Milit County and the 
Bnwvn-Mllls Soil and Water 
Conaervatkin INstrict.

Just what la short duration 
grating? It is another alterna
tive In the many management 
practices that a rancher ran 
uae to Improve the conditkm 
and productivity of his range- 
land. It Is a form of rotation- 
deferred grating in which sev
eral paatures, from three to 
seven or more, are grouped aa 
a unit, fai a one herd system, 
all of the livestock that are 
normally grated on all of the 
pastures bi the unit a ^  ronv- 
blned Into one herd and grated 
on only one pasture In the imit 
for a prescribed perindof time.
The remaining pasturei In the 
unit will be rested from grai- 
tiig. At the end of the first 
grating period, all llveatock 
will be moved to the second 
pasture In the unit for Ha pre
scribed grating period and ao 
on In sequence laitll all paa
tures In the unit have been 
grated, at which time the en
tire sequence la repeated.

The length of the grating 
period for each paature will 
depend on the site and forage 
productivity of each pasture 
In the unit. The grating perkid 
for each pasture In most aya- 
tems range from twenty to fifty 
to sixty ibiys. hence the term 
short duration grating. The 
length of time a paature rests 
between grating periods should 
be at least n ln ^  tbiys, pre
ferably 120 or more. This la 
determined by the length of 
grating period tor each paa
ture and the number of paa
tures In '.ha grating aystam.

There are many advantage*
In the uae of a short duration 
grating ayatem. Pastures of 
various site* ran be used In 
the grating ayatem aa wall as 
varlosia numbers of paatures. 
Also, labor needs and other op. 
eratlonal needs are often re
duced and llveatock manage
ment and grating distrlbuttan 
often Improved. And by far the 
most important result to the 
rancher la the eventual Im
provement bi rang* condltlan 
and tha Incraaae to forage pro
duction on each acre In Ms 
planned grating ayatem.

In addHton to theae baneftta 
to the rancher are the great 
envtronmental Improvemenla 
made by all rangeland to good 
conditton. For each acre pro
tected by an adaquetr plant 
commenlty meant reduced aoU 
erosion, leas water poilutton to 
the farm of sediment and leas 
air poilutton by dual. Alto on 
the plea aide are beesdlflcattan 
■Ml ■ greet Improvement to'
Ow habitat far moat typaa of 
wtidlllb.

AS (N TD OO R CLA.S.SR(K>M -  I>:ARNtNG BY « F I N G  AND hT-El lNG
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ALL LIFE IS DEPENDENT UPDN
SIX INCHES OF EARTH!
The land we live on it covered by dix inches of rich 

top soil. Without it, all life would cease — Nature’s 
bountiful gifts of water, woodland and farmland would 
become wasteland!

Fire, flood, drought and improp
er planting can all lead to soil 
erosion. It is up to each of us to 
protect against these hazards. 
Follow the rules of fire safety; 
aid in flood and water control 
programs; and if you farm, be 
sure to follow scientific soil-pres
ervation programs.

. A L L  L I F E
SPRINGS FROM 

THE
SOILYOUR PART . . .

FOR FREE INFORMATION AND HELP, CALL YOUR

S O I L  C O N S E R V A T I O N  S E R V I C E
SPONSORED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY:

Lometa Commission Co
Lometa, Texas

Bud Harrell 
Brady, Texas 
915-597-2981

Mrs. J. H. Harrell 
Lometa, Texas 
512-SK 2-3168

t
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TH E  I0L1.S COUN TY EX- 

TENSMIN S R V K 'F  STAF>'; 
ámnKy W. Lane (títm ity  Fxtwv 
■km Agant -  Acricuitiire), Jwty

C. Haavnrm (loiinDr Kxtanatan 
\gMil • Home Kconomlca) mmI * 
M«ry Ina T n iM . Nncratanr.

Extension Service ® 
Designed To Help

sutnwld» prngrams of cov- 
ttmiing •ducatton ara balnccon- 
durtad la mora than 70 aub' 
Jact manar araaa b ; ttia Tbxaa 
Agrlruiturai FxtanslonSarvIca, 
a part oí tha Taaaa AAM IM - 
varalty 'O'itam. Ttiaaa |ro- 
gram i in Acriciittura, Homa 
Fconumlca and ralalad tubjacta 
ara dcai^iad lo taach and danv 
onatrala llia aaafullnaaa oí na« 
linu«l«dga «M cb can raanlt toi 
craalar pndit la prodartion, a 
claanar analrunmant and lav 
proaad cunanwlttaa la nhich 
tu Itwa.

A Btaff at aducattanal gan
ar al Itia» tn tha rwid ot Agr(- 
cultara and Homa Kconamlrt • 
broadlv daHnad • callad counD 
Fxlaaakai Aganta, aarva tha 
paopla of all bul two ot tha 
ttala’t  204 counttaa. C ounty 
Fxianakai aganlt. «orktng «W t 
a broadly rapraaantallva group 
ot local rMitant organiiad lato

a County Procram HuUdb« 
C'onunittac and «Ith  tha a i^  
port of nata and araa Fdan- 
■toa atnjact matter apaclalista. 
davalop programa lo maat ttw 
untgua naadt ot tha paupia In 
aach county.

■Ota MUIt County Fxtanalon 
■'Aafr la Involvad la both adult 
and youth aducattanal programa 
aliba. Thara ara flva organlaod 
4-H c l i ^  bi tha ixMinty «Ith 
total mamfaarihlp In axcaas of 
200 youth bet»aan tha agaa of 
0-10. Pro Jact and program
•raaa for 4-H club membars 
covara a «Ida ranga ot oppoi^ 
tuaitlaa from Kooda and Nutrt- 
tkm Fduenton lo Ilvaatock pro
duction and managamant.

Mora than forty voluntaar 
adult laudar* aarva tha youth 
of tha 4-H Program through 
guidanca a* adult laudara.

Tha County Fxtanalon Agant'a 
Ofrica la loralad In tha County 
Courthouaa. (9IV844-2S50)

Rem em bei The Tim e?

By Carl Caabaar

Milla County Farmar* and 
Kanchara ara loalng munay aa 
«a ll aa aoll and «a la r on bar- 
ran arodad land* that ara 
usually rafarrad lo as critical 
araas. Thaaa araas normally 
bava additional amounts of 
«sta r concantratad on them and 
ovar a period of time a ditrh 
has occurred concentrating thr 
water even mora. Tha top soil 
is lost exposing bare unpro
ductive land. Tha bank* of tha 

•critical area are usually too 
staap to establish grass, thus 
leaving these area* exposed to 
the elamenis, not producing 
grass and losing soil that pol
lutes OUT straam* and rivers.

Critical areas are special 
problems that require special 
treatment. These areas are 
normally In loner coiadry tai 
or adjacent to draw* which I* 
considered potentially a* our 
most productive land. SUbUI- 
latton of these areas are ex
pensive ranging tn price from 
$200-400 per acre. This type 
of land would be hard to re
plaça at this price and usually 
the area will need treatment 
to lesaan the hazards of ero
sion below and above these

critical araas.
In the traatmant of thaaa 

araas, three main steps are 
called for. Tha first step Is 
to shape the area. This Is 
normally ckme with some 
type of heavy equipment, such 
as a dozer. The sides of thr 
draw are moved to tiie bot
tom and the sides and bottom 
shaped ao farm equipment can 
be used to prepare a seetlied.
A diversion terrace can nor
mally be constructed above 
these critiral areas to protect 
them during establishment. The 
use of a diversion terrace Is 
limited to some extent by the 
size of the watershed above 
and availability of a suitable 
outlet.

Coastal bermudagraas has 
proven to be the bast vegeta
tion for critical areas because 
It responds to the extra water 
and fertility more readily than 
other grasses providing a dense 
turf of high quality forage and 
good protective cover.

In establishing grass on crit
ical areas, a dwble amount 
of seed or sprigs and ferti
lizer is needed In order to 
obtain a cover on the area as 
soon a* possible to prevent 
the loose soil from eroding.

The gras* on these area* 
should be sprayed for weeds 
a* neexled. Grazing should be 
delayed until the grass Is well 
established.

The critical area (helos* left) 
was located on the Hawley Jer 
olga.x Ranch 12 mila* west of 
(toldthwatte. This area is near 
the Colorado River and was 
started baesuae of a br>>ken 
diversion terrace.

Jarnigan shaped the area (see 
photo below )  ao farm etpjlp-

WE
S'\'

mem cumd easily gw o »«.. 
He then sprigged the » r^ !  
coasui bermudsttras« ' 

S o w n i months later du.^1 
looked like that a h m n ^ ^ f  
Note the m d  growth of cntmi l  
that Jarnigan I* 
that previously had no o r iT f  
tion on N.

r pr
i t

5.4 J

m

Ye*, there we* a time, about the time 
when the telephone first made it* ap
pearance a* a vital link between town 
and country, a farmer or rancher could 
move on to new ground when hi* acre
age slowed down in production. The 
need for protecting and conserving the 
soil was given little thought in those 
days.

But! Times Have Changed...

/

Yes times have changed alright. We have 
made much progress in farming and ranch
ing as well as in our telephones. Farmers 
and ranchers are practicing soil conserva
tion in increasing numbers and improving 
their economy just as the telephone has im
proved into this new modem dial system 
that is now available to Central Texas far
mers and ranchers. All in all it means better 
living for all our families, both in town and 
country.

We salute the soil conservation staff of this area and we hearti
ly endorse and recommend better soil conservation methods.

And, we also invite your inquiry and recommend that you get 
in on the advantages offered through our modem dial telephone 
*3rtem.

Central Texas Telephone Cooperative, Inc.
SERVING THE RURAL AREA OF CENTRAL TEXAS

A*

. Y»' V
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I G I V I  M T
r i l D O l  A t  AN  A M I S I C A N  

T O  S A V I  a n d  f A l T M r U L L r  T O  
D I P I N D  P S O M  W A t T B  T H T  
N A T U R A I  R B t O U R C I S  OR 
M T  C O U N T R T - I T t  B O I L  

A N O  M I N I R A L R  I T t  
,  r O R B t T R  w a t r r s , ,  * 

• A N O  W I L O L t r S  '•

e • • Jh-»

We Heartily Endorse the 

Conservation Pledge 

And Invite Our Farmers 

and Ranchers To Take Part In 
A Sound Soil Conservation Program.

Comanche County Electric 
Cooperative Association

«

Phone 356-2533 

Comsmebe, Texas

SOIL CONSERVATION

A priceless legacy is at stake . . . 

The rewards of proper soil center- 

vation are many and great. . .  Prac

tice proper soil management and 

start prospering.

-V
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Let us band together and use every 
means available to us to combat toil de| 
pletion and erosion. To have a well of* 
ganized toil conservation program, tor 
valuable advice, visit your local »oil cos’ 
servation district office. Only you cu| 
save y dur soil.

FOREMOST
and Ice Cream

James B. Harkey — Distributor 

Corky Poe — Route Man
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BOYKIN FEED CO.
Feci. Seei, Mi Firtilizif Heaiqiirters 

Goldthwaite

Ry; C arl ( atbaar

(’ •nnart and r  anchor a can 
UM toll aurvayt to Incraat# 
proifcictlun and contarvt ra- 
tourcet. CM better acquainted 
alth )n>ur toll and you can 
ralae better cropt, plan better 
roadt, better houting develop- 
mentt and parki. Individual« 
may better determine the tult- 
abllity oi their toll for tuch 
thing« at aeptic tank abtorp- 
tion ftelda, «ewage lagoont or 
tanltary land flelda.

The .Soil (ontervatlon .Ser
vice hat toll turveyt cover
ing the Hrown-Mlllt tell and 
W’ater ( onaervatlon Plttrtct. 
A peraon the »n’t need a col
lege ethicatlon to find out what 
type of aoll he hat, or tome 
baalc facta and principle» about 
hit aoll.

Soil It the weathered tur- 
face of the earth tn which plant» 
grow. R I»  mottly weathered 
mineral», but to be a aoll H 
mutt contain organic matter, 
air, water and living thti«» 
tuch at bacteria, root« and 
earthworms.

W'e can, from the aoll tur- 
vey of the Rmwn-Mllla SWt'D, 
or by obaervatlon, tell you your 
baalc toll type.

You might think of good toil 
at you think of good cake. A 
good cake I» deep, light, spongy 
and moist. If your toil has a 
nice texture, it  spongy, 
crumbles easily, and absorbs 
and holds moisture well. It It 
probably In good condition.

Soils that have been eroded 
or abused are more like a 
cake that hat failed. We des
cribe a cahe that hat fallen 
at "heavy, flat or dense". 
Soil It described the same 
way. If yow aoll It "heavy", 
it may have lost much of Its 
organic matter by erosion or 
use. An ideal aoll it crumbly, 
easy to work, and holds mois
ture well. A Ino-sandy toll may 
dry out too quickly.

Individuals that are aw s ir 
of their aoll types may uae It 
to find out such things at; ( I )  
potential yields under differ
ent levels of management, (2) 
how Intensively It can be used 
without damage, f3) meaturet 
needed to control erosion, (4) 
texture, structure, permabllKy, 
slope and infiltration, (5) areas 
of low potential proAictivlty and

(6) areas best suited for their 
desired enterprise.

The Hrown and Mills ( ounty 
Standard Soil iku-veyt are set 
up to p«d>ltsh In 1976. A lirntt- 
ed number of the report will 
be available to the public at 
that time. " If  you have a ques
tion about your toil contact ut 
at the SL S nmee in (kildth- 
walte," ttatet Carl Catbeer.

Grass and Itt Importance it 
pointed out very well in John 
James Ingalls poem;

Grass it the ftarglvenest of 
nature

Her constant benediction . . . 
Forests decay, harvests per
ish. flowers vanish.

Rut grass It  Immortal.
Grass softens the rude out
line of the world.

Rs tenacious fibers hold the 
earth In Rs place.

K Invades the solitude of des
erts,

climbs the Inaccessible 
slopes

And forbidding pinnacles of 
mountains . . .

And determines the destiny 
of nations.

It yields no fruit In earth or 
air and yet

4xMiid Rs harvest fall for 
a tingle year.

Famine would depopulate the 
earth.

I.srry Coffman, Soil Conter- 
vationisl with the Soil C'onaer- 
vatlon Service at («Idthwatte, 
examines Stte5A, Hrowft-Mullln 
Creek Watershed located at 
the W. J. Weatherby Ranch north 
of Goldthwaite. l^ is  site was 
seeded to a mixture of grasses 
In April 1974. R appears that 
a good stand will be realised.

Good Range Mangement 
Means Greater Profit

Ry: Ijsrry D. Coffman

(>ood rarvie management is a 
must for today’s rancher, lie 
must get the most grating value 
from his rangeland and still 
maintain a good, vigorous cov
er of desirable grasses. With 
today's high prices for feed, 
fertiliser, and other Items es
sential to the modem livestock 
producer, our rangeland be
comes even more Important. 
The rangeland is already es
tablished and H needs no fer
tiliser In order to make vigor
ous growth and produce forage 
for our livestock If managed

r '

•THROUGN,
conservation!

All of us, farmer and city-dweller alike, 
have been greatly blessed in the rich, 
fertile soil that covers our land. And all 
of us have a responsibility and obliga- 
Lion to make sure that the generations to 
follow us will be equally blessed with 
Abundant harvests every year. We can 
all do our part to make sure the land of
Ihe free will always be the land of 
plenty!

I
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PRACTICE SOIL CONSERVATION -  
WHENEVER, WHEREVER YOU CAN!

A Perfect Tribute
To Your Skill As A Farmer Or Rancher

Is A Complete
Soil and Water Conservation Program On Your Land 

Brown -  Wills Soil And Water Conservation District
Betty Buey

IO N S  -TWO

Lee Roy Schwarts
SO N S TH S B S

O. B. Byrd
SONS ONE

Kenneth Boyd, Ckr. 
EONS nvs

W. G. Bishop 
SONS rora

propsrly.
Management ran mean sev

eral different Items, but the 
more common item is proper 
grating of our ranges. With 
heavy, continuous grating, the 
more desirable grasses such 
as l.ltUe Hlueslem, SIdeoats 
Grama, and Indlangrass become 
weaker and weaker from the 
heavy grating pressura. This 
Is due to the livestock taking 
only the best and more pal
atable grasses. Then as plant 
regression occurs, the less de
sirable plants such as Three- 
Awns, Red and Texas Grama, 
and igher latdeslrablc grasses 
begin to come Into our range 
pastures. If heavy grating con- 
llnues, even the less desirable 
plants will give wsy to wv 
w«nled brushy species such as 
mesquite and cedar.

Plant succession, unlike re- 
gresshai, can work Id  the ranch- 
a r’s advantage. With sensible 
Mocking rates and good range 
managentent, there will be an 
Increase In the desirable grass- 
as which will help control the 
unwanted species. If the range- 
land Is covered by unwanted 
brush, mechanical steps such 
as dntliui and range seeding 
may have to be taken to gel 
the condttkm of the range <m 
an upward trend.

When judging degree of uae 
on rangeland, we should es- 
amine the kr> grasses (desir
able grasses which ftimish a 
substantial amount of forage) 
In a particular pasture. When 
SO percent, by weight, of these 
key grasses have been grazed. 
It is time to rotate your herd 
to another pasture.

Me mu.st remember that the 
rancher's cn«> Is desirable 
forage to be harvested by graz
ing animals and marketed as 
meat A fiber. No animal can 
produce efficiently If neg fed 
adequately. Kfflclency of live
stock produetkm depends upon 
the amount and quality of pa»- 
turage and feed and Kt cost.

Range forage it the lowctt 
cost feed available although 
the quality may be poor at 
times, ntflcienclet in quality 
can be corrected with protein 
and mineral sufplemenUtlon. 
Forage pmductkwi Is an Intri
cate part of profitable ranch
ing drpendml upon knowledge 
of a o t^  range management.

Minimum
Tillage

Minimum tillage It a sys
tem of farming In which the 
number of lUixge operations Is 
reduced by using chemicals to 
control competition. The Ideal 
system would prepare the seed
bed, plant the seed, apply con
tar! and pre-emerge chemicals 
and apply fertilizer In late op
eration. line or two cultivations 
will usually be required because 
of variatkms In weather and ef
fectiveness of chemicals.

This relatively new system 
of farming has several advan 
U ^ s  b«g H aJan has some dis
advantages. For the farnter the 
main adva-itagelsthatminlmani 
tillage Is ■ lime saVer. Coi>- 
veiRInnal methods require from 
6 to 12 operations or more 
from harvest to harvest where 
minlmtazi tillage reqtilrea from 
two to four. MRh the farm labor 
sttuatlon Itoe H la yoe can aee 
the Impnrtance of tt«ls one ad
v e n t ^ .  Ry reducing the amount 
of labor the pr>dwrtlan coals 
are reduced although thematof 
chemicalt will taha up snme of 
the coal aaved on labor.

Your Soil Is Money!

n ’s w I I
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Save 
Soil - - -

y ;

Pul Your Savings

Where The 
Smart Money 

G r o w s !
HIGHEST INSURED
INTEREST S A F E

ALL DEPOSITS MADE BY THE 10th OF THE MONTH 
EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE FIRST!

We taivH« ye« U  rail er ceme by a «d  let «s espial« tbe many advawtages ef 
«■  l«B «red  Havtng« AceeanI . . . Sam  top lateresi . .  are pay tbe highest allowed 

by rederal regolatlens for Inaared scceaato.

LAM PASAS 
FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

405 East Second Street
Lampasas, Texas

Phone 556-3627

V *. :
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MULCH
“ H R O D trE  AND P R O T E t r ’ 
FOR HOME GARDENERS

Soil trocion con rofc your lond of essen- 
tiol nutrients, so Hiof it becomes less ond 
less productive os the yeors go by. Take 
steps NOW to check erosion, and build 
up the fertility of your lond so that it 
wilt produce more and more, yeor öfter 
yeor.

To sofeguord the* future of your 
farm, investigate and put into proctice 
the techniques of soil conservation thot 
hove proved most effective.

MILLS COUNTY 
COMMISSION

s a le : e v e r y  e-r id a y

PHONE 9IV«4»-238S GOLDTYIW YITE.. T »  XAS

Shuuld humc (ardwwrs worry 
about eroakw? Tbla quaatlon 
«a s  put to t'harlas .Stodar. di»- 
t iirt  coniervattanist with thr 
Soil ( atiMrvalton Sorvicc haad- 
quartarad at (toldUrar^tta.

*' Xboslutaly,'* ha rapliad. 
“ ECroston Is bad avan In small 
amounts. R maans that soma 
at your limltad topsoil Is lost. 
Rut aroslon doas mora than 
staal your topaoil. As soil 
laavas your homa cardan or 
town lot. R mnvas Into ditchas 
and straams, ahara It bacomas 
mud and a pollutanL”

'•I ndnubtodly mulchlnf la tha 
bast i-onsarvatlon prscHca tor 
tha horns cardanar,** Studar 
says. “ Mulrhlnc has many 
banaOta, and olYan allmlnatos 
tha naad for ditchas. larracas. 
or walls that home gardanars 
ana« urn."

Xrcordini to Studar, a mulch 
on tha surfaca will:

* Rraak tha forca at bsat- 
Ing ralmtoops. and protact soil 
from aroshm.

-f Ratard growth at lav 
daslrabta woods and grass.

4 Malp soak up and hold mola- 
tura from Irrlgatton or limited 
rain during Ory pariods, and 
pravanta tha formation of a 
cniat.

4 Kaduca soil termparatura 
during hot waathar.

4 Xdd organic mattar to tha 
aoil, which halpa haap earth
worms andother soil organisms 
happy.

4 Ry protect ion. pravantlim 
at aroatan. and adding organic 
mattar It actually Improves 
the wtwiiablllty, or tilth, of 
the garden's soil.

“ A mulch can be almost any 
organic material," Stodarsald. 
*‘( ompoat, straw, cotton huils, 
or lawn clippings, are all OK. 
Thoaa who want mora tnforma- 
tfawi on mulching can get a laaf- 
lat called Mulches For Your 

n, by calling

EROSION OF SOIL COSTS YO U  

TIME AND M O N EY AND YOU 
CAN STOP IT!

When toil ereeion is not corrected ond get« 

out of hand if becomes a big |ob to get it bock 

in shope for crop production You wouldn't 

allow a thief to take your money but it all 

acids up to the some thing when you 'let 

erosion take its costly toll in productive

aceroge.
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Proud People Serving 
Proud Communitie*

Brownwood. ComocKhe. 
Oe Leon. Goldthwoite

The followlng shows ana way 
ot puMng up hay. D r. M. A. 
Chllttoass, a cooparalor «tth 
tha Bruum-MtIIs itoil and Water 
Consarvatlon Dlatrlct, after 
cutting and «inWowIng picks 
up this Coastal barmuda grasa 
hay as shuwn on tha laft (plc- 
tura No. t). Ha has a dasie 
natad aras fancad off that ha 
placas tha hay stack In as 
shown on rlght (plctura No. 
2). Tha plctura balo« (plctura 
No. 3) shows l'hUerass as he 
examinas two of tha hay stacks. 
This mathod cut down considera 
abiy oa labor. Tha stacks ara 
tighl and «atar Is not supposad 
to panatrate tha outslde •'*.

Consider 
WildIHe In » ^ 1

J

Brush Program
By. C arl C'aabaar
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Recreation As An Income

Managing brush to banaHt 
wiieife while Increasing forage 
for livestock is becoming big 
business In tha Rmwn-Mllls 
lioll and Water Conaarvatlon 
District.

"In  fsct, morathsnona-ftmrth 
of tha brush controlled In tha 
DIsIricI hiday has been applied 
by livestock producers who have 
given special consideration to 
wildlifa," states Carl Casbaar, 
Conservation Technician for tha 
.Soil Conaarvation Service.

"Many acres nf former brush 
land In Taxaa Is being control
led or msnagad for mutual bana- 
nt at wtiditre and livestock." 
Casbaar said. Most of this work 
consists of leavii^ brush in 
carefully designed patterns 
which provide for and cover 
for wildlifa. Alternating strips 
are cleared or thinned to choice 
forage plants can thrive with
out undue rompatitlon from tha 
brush for sunlight and moisture.

Catbaer said that In the south 
and western parts of Mills 
County, the deep productive 
soils can be managfd to grow 
grass that is used by livestock. 
The hill sides and rocky areas 
may be laft for brouaa and cover 
for wlldtife.

Tha Mills County Com
missioners Court* has baan a 
suppi>rtar of soil and water 
conservation work In Mills 
County. Tha Hrown-Mllls Soil 
and Water Conaarvation Dis
trict Hoard wishes to thank 
tha court for tha cmparstton 
they have given to tha water- 
shad program. The flood con
trol pn>gram has already saved 
tha paopi« of M l»* County ttâ iu- 
ssnds of dollars as a result 
of tha pndactlon the flood re
tarding dams have fUmishad to 
roads, bridges, fences, live-

stock and rropIsiMi 
program that Is fWite.

•» fcvrj« 
as the water shed progiO 
Mills County could never h 
baan accomplished wIu m , 
cooperation of msn> in.', 
ed landowners, the 
Creak WCID, tha 
SWCD and the t ..n.i, 
Court.

The members of tke > 
are fl to r ) XX. R. 
County Judge, Herbert F«, 
nar, Lewis ••Jar* Watm;) 
lay Jamigan and R-, 
Roberts.

Producing Enterprise
A number of stockman in 

tha District are managing brush 
for both wllditfa and livastock.

NO NATION!
NO COUNTRY! 

NO COMMUNITY!
CAN OUTLIVE ITS SOIL

R r I.arry D. ( nffman

Tha landowners of MUIs Co. 
supplement their prasant 
Incomes each year by leasing 
out hunting and fishing rights 
on their property. This type 
at oparation Is becoming bv 
craasingly popular. Mora 
people each ywar are spending 
thousands at dollars for ra«- 
raattotul pwpoaas.

TYia landowners of tha county 
can Incraaaa their Income by 
following a good managemant 
program on their land. Ry laaxr- 
Ing a good grass covwr an 
tha growid provides a good 
habitat for quail and other ig>- 
land game btrds. A larger pop- 
ulatton at birds results In a 
higher price lease which means 
mora money for tha owner.

Whan d>lng brush control 
work, soma brush should ba 
laft for wtiaUb to hide In. Dear 
naad soma type of cover In 
which to escape hunters as wall 
as predators.

I.andDwnars who have ponds, 
straams, or other types of fish
ing waters can supplement their 
Income by leasing flahliqc and 
camping rights. Paoplr are 
starved for recreation tsclll- 
tias and will pay for tha prlvF- 
ledge of ank^rbig tha owner's 
re sources.

Soma lamtonwars across the 
cotmtry plant wildlife plats 
strictly for wildlife use. (ine 
such lamkiwiier is Wayne Cor
nelius who ranches west of 
(•oldUmstte. Cornelius has 
planted two small areas to Rush 
Sunflower and Maximillion Skm- 
flower which are vary good 
plants for wildlifa use.

-Xnothar rancher who has sat 
aside a Taw acres for wildlife 
use Is Mr. R  H. Williams. 
Williams ranches northeast of 
(Hildthwalte near Caradan and 
Is very interested to his wild
life potation.

Still another rancher who Is 
Interested to his wildlife num
bers Is Col. V. Z. Cornelius.
( orwelkis has planted a six 
acre p M  to hagarl and sor
ghum alum for use by all types 
of wildlifa. This area Is fenced 
and cannot ba grazed by domes
tic livastock.

These are Just some a v 
amples of people who are In
terested to tocreastog their 
wildlife populations for recrea
tion purposes for themselves 
or if the) wish, to pay hunters.

With higher prices for every- 
ihtog the IsnAiwner buys, he 
nrads all the Income he can gat 
from his land. WRh good man
agement and planning, Che land
owners at the county can In
crease their tocomea by ull- 
llrtog sotne of the natural ra- 
•ourret cm their land.

tai

This • acre pond Is located 
on tha W . A. Daniel ranch about 
to miles MHithweat of Goldth- 
walte. The ranch is now ernnad

by M r. Daniels' daughter Rillte 
D. Freeland and Is leased by 
Charles Conradl. Note Mr. 
Daniels* cabin at laft center.

L E T 'S  T A K E  C AR E of what we have left 
Practicing CotuarratiM !

Learn aboat the general S O IL  CONSERVATION 
program . . .  it will pat money In yowr pocket!

Service Mill
Your Mills County 

Swift’s Feed Dealer
Priddy, Texas

boeéeœeeeeeeoeeeeeeeieoooaeaaweeeee» eeswas

f .
’AY Your Soil

s' s i Is Money!

Conservation Pays— in a thousand ways.
It pays the farmer in increased soil fertility and l»ij;K‘i«’

yields.

It pays the rancher in better grass, heavier calves and l.imhs 
and more wool and mohair.

And it pays you and I. the business people of the tow n. be 
cause it means more dollars for the consumer to spend.

It increaes the standard of living for all of us.

"N  ts (ortunola that loda) thrrv 
U  a grnwtog racognilton nn thr 
pan of land uaara and tha ptd>- 
llc gmarall) at tha naad lo 
vtrangMan mnaarvMlon to our 
upvtraam «aterahad» and to 
minimi za flood damaga." • • 
Pwighi D. Fiaanhowar.

P R A a i a  SOIL CONSERVATION
"Soil and water are two at our 

moat Important notwral roaourr- 
aa. producing fooda. fWora. and 
tonumorahia producta nocaaaary 
to Ufa and hagptoiaa 
Gov. Carl R  sondara of Gs.

~  L . B . B U RN H AM  -
Cooperator with Brown.MilU Soil And Water Conaervation Dwtrict

Goldthwaite, Tewiis
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-V/- :.4:'

V ít c r 2 / n < l í^

Bri a g e /

tOMPI.AININ«?

Iff Y «  g o o d

(HJ) Won’t After

itotM 1̂ **

, M H ll) an otd factory bulló- 
Moattldrldlnburgli. Scotland. 
^  atewl>*Aed. In Om offlc* 
Lm  Mrlanen found a llatlngor I M-f rda* Uauad In ltS2:

1 Gaditer»», claanllnaaa, attd 
■«¡ètailtti ar* *»» naceaalttei
7 i  food bulm si.

t  YYiU finn ha» raAicad thè 
WV» Of aarh and thè clerical 

«111 non olnly bave to be 
^laei between thè hourt ot 
'M I. and * P*****

1 Daily prayara wlll be held 
••di marnine In thè ma In office.

4. CMhlf« muat be of a aober 
m i^ . The «taff wUI not dia- 

I prt ttemvlve» bi ralmeni of
IrliMcolari.

}. overihne» and top coate 
n ;  iw( be eom In thè office 

I M Mch »careas and heaAvear 
m ;  be inm bi biclement wee-

(. A stove Is provided for 
We bsnefU of the staff. It ts 
rKoannended that each mem
ber brine four pnunda of coal 
■ eoMdsyt.

7, No member may leave the 
room nithnut permission from 
Ur. Bneeri. The calls of 
•Ware are permitted and 
dtrkal >teff may use the ear^

1. No laJkbic Is alloered dur
ili teibwts hotrs.

I. The cravlae of tobacco, 
eisei or iplrlte Is a Inenan 
■Ntaei» and as such Is for-

N. The partakbie of food Is 
likmed between tl;30 a.m. and 
BMn, but work will not on any 
imwe cease.

11. Members of the staff will 
pwldt their own pens.

12. Mr. Hoeers will nominate 
I wnlor clerk to be respon- 
(ble for the cleanliness of the 
odlce. All boys and Juniors wlll 
nport to him 40 minutes be- 
hrt prayers and will remain 
Wler rlosbuc hours for similar

The owners recognise the 
Itserostty of the new I.abor 
Ues, but will expect a great 
rise ta output of work to com
pensate for these near Itnplan 
eondltians.

Little League 
Program Off 
To Good Start

Thir: Hve boys turned out 
'aturday for the l.lttle I «ague 
Ibah with a large number show- 
lsi up lor the l>ee M ee I.eague.

Also, enough girl a have shown 
IstereM bi the summer baseball 
Progran’ so that two girla* sofl- 
lall teams can be organised.

A worknight has been sched
uled for h riday at 5:30 p.m. 
All those who ran help are 
•rted tn be at the baseball 
psri (>itey evening.

-.Í-;-■'■y..; . ' r . ■- ..

■■ -, 
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Blood Mobile Unit Schedules
Wednesday

The Mills (ounty Historical 
'»<rve.' Committee will meet 
I» the Commissioners Court- 
nom in the MillsCounty Courl- 
*ou»e rhursdiy (today). The 
•ncctlng Is scheduled fr»r 2 p.m.

AARP Meeting 
Pridoy, May 9

All perums who are now 
»•embers and other perstms 
■b) are interested In AARP 

invited to a meeting In 
"je ( omnnailty Room of the 
*llls ( ouigy SUte Hank, l-'rt.

May !ith. al 2:30 to or- 
Pnlie achapter Intloldlhwaltc. 
lor additional biformatlon couv 

Herbert H. Cooke.

Psvival This Week

The NUr-f enter City Ntetho- 
^  Ihurch has schMhaled a 
'*J” »I May > throi«h May It . 

< * a ^  l-oote of fort 
profettor at T C I' and 

"“•d miniteer, audmr and cob 
■*»‘»t. wUI be the apeaker for

» » » ‘»» I -
Thura^,. 4ttdby and Steur- 

^  evening lervlrea will bagin

" l ^ l  be eniMhirted at I I  a.m. 
SJi;jr^lllba ..rvm lto <low ln«

^ ^ • a l  muale will be peo- 
^  •» aaeh aarvtee.

Invttettnn la aa-

Rav. Uan Connally, Chairman 
of the MUIa County Wood Ra- 
plaremanl ITogram. announced 
that nest Metfeseaday, May 14, 
has bean sat for our Blood 
Mobile Cnil to be here In Gold 
thwalte. -This will give every
one the nppirrtunlty to re^ace 
the blood used by our Mills 
County realdente.

Rav. Connally stated that we 
are using about 1 unit of blood 
per day and have uaad over 100 
units ao far this year wMh no 
replaccmanls yaC l.aat year 
Mills County uaad 234 units of 
blood and replaced only 107, 
ao we are still behind some.

The nnn-pmfU blood service 
that sig)pllas our blood needs 
has never held us to a quota, 
but we as a responsible com
munity would like to siqipl.v 
our osvn needs. We have a 
very good bhaid program itow, 
with all our residents’ blood 
needs covered vertually every 
way, whether here or In any

hospital In the country.
Me would encourage every- 

<me that can to volunteer to 
give or help some way In this 
worthwhile program.

Head Start
Open House

Tuesday, May 13
To celebrate Natlotial Head 

Start Day locally, the HCCAA 
Head Start will hold an open 
house May I3thfrom KhOOajn. 
to 2:00 p.m. at the Show Bam 
to all the community residents. 
Refreahmente will be served. 
Come visit, see the renter and 
help celebrate Head Start’s 
loth anniversary.

A program and reception for 
all Head Start parents will be 
at the ( enter May 13th at 7:30
P.ITIa

G’waite FFA Awards
Night Banquet Held

FFA  OFUCfUtS • Officers 
of the (ksldfowalte FFA  Chapt
er and their Sweetheart are 
pictured above. They are, left 
to right. Dale Page, treasurer.

Tim  ^prsdiey, Chaplin; Thomas 
Burrus, reporter: Johnny
Truitt, secretary; Karen Ite- 
cox, chapter sweetheart; Tom
my -rreadmtay, president; Hugh

Taylor, aenttnel; lowboy Love, 
vice-president; and FFA Advi
sor and Agricultural Teacher, 
Jim Wells.

• • Ijwghlin Studio Photo

The (loldtewaitr FFA Awards 
Night was held in the high 
school auditorium on May 5th. 
A large crowd attended and 
witnesaed the many awards pre
sented FFA members and 
friends of the FFA.

Raymond Bulllnger, a past 
state FFA vice-president and 
vice president-elect of the 
Ta r letón tale  tMversIty stu
dent ho«^, was the speaker 
for the occasion.

Randy Bennlngfteld was ae- 
lected as the t a r  (ireenhand 
for the year and David Miller 
the t a r  ( hspter Farmer. ( ow- 
boy I/>ve is the District Star

New Blood Policy For 
Mills County Residents

Rev. Dan Connally, Chairman 
of the Mills County Blood Pro
gram, announced that the man
ager of West Texas Blood .Ser
vice has agreed loan assurance 
program for the ettUens of 
Mills Cowgy. M'hat this means. 
Rev. Connally explained, is that 
should a person from this area 
ID to ar out of town hospital 
and need blond the credits will 
be supplied by The Blood .Ser
vice by agreeing to replace 
the amount of units used at 
the next blood (toive here. This 
blood can be replaced by any 
member of the family or any 
other pers<m.

Hr went on to explain the 
need for this service is that 
many hospitals require some 
form of guarantee that blood

wlll be replaced into their own 
blood bank to maintain their 
supply. "It would be much 
easier to replace blood here In 
i;oldthwalte than aay at Houston 
or Galveston. This is a very 
generous benefit added to oxar 
blood program and we hope 
everyone will understand and 
take advantage of It,”  Rev. 
Connally added. Of course, any
one already actively participat
ing In the aiBuranre program 
will already Have their family's 
blood needs supplied at no pro
cessing cost and no limit of 
blood.

Rev. Connally said that If 
anyone has a question about this 
new pnsgram or needs to use 
the benefits to contact him or 
some local hospital personnel.

9
City Council Tables Telephone
Rate Increase Until June

(LrR) Mrs. Delton Harnett. Jtll and Mrs. N. M. Cotes

Wins In State Poster Contest

At the regional meeting of 
Che Garden CIttos held recent
ly in Austin It was announred 
that Jill Hillman, Rt. 3 Mullin, 
had won first place In the d-Kih 
grade division In Texas of the 
".Smokey the Bear’ ’ poster con
test. Mw also won second In

the four-state region, which la 
composed of Texas, New Mexi
co, Arkansas and Oklahoma. 
Her poster will now be ludged 
at the natkmal level. Results 
of this rompetition will be an
nounced at the National (harden 
Club convention to be held In 
May In Salt U k e  City.

Truck Accident Fatal To Local Woman
Thursday, May I, 1975, Mrs. 

T .  J. (Ina Margaret) Mllllams 
was fatally inlund as the result 
of a pirkig) • truck arridrnt

St the Interseothm of Texas 16 
and t'..S, I A3 north of CtoldCh- 
walte.

Mrs. Williams was going west

Historical Meeting

At Star-Center City
I’irtured sts»»e Is the wreck

age of the dirsel tractor trail
er and the Mrs. T . 1. MllHams 
pickup after the lm;viii and af

ter the fir was extinguished. 
This Is the first traffic fslallty 
for Mills County for the year 
1975. (I.aughlln Studio l*txotn)

Museum Needs Meeting Tonight

More Exhibits At Mullin

fo Mck and everywne

More hlaforical pictures and 
menvirabllla of our heritage 
are needed fur the muaeum 
exhlblta. (inod response is be
ing received from clllrens all 
over Texas, but more Is need
ed Id make (noldfftwaite't e v  
hMta the beat In Central TMv

The Mullin Comitiunlty has 
scheduled a meeting forThurs- 
dsy night. Max 5, si I  o’clock 
at'the Mullin Community Cetx- 
ter. The purpose of this meet
ing Is to make plans for 
BIcenteMilal srtivtiles at 
Mullin on June 24lh.

on 16 and apparently failed to 
yield right-of-way, pulling onto 
IS3 In the path of a 1969 Mack 
truck. The truck was traveling 
north on 163 at the time of 
the accident.

When the truck collided with 
the pickup the gas tank of the 
Williams vehicle caught fire 
and burst Into flames.

The driver of the truck was 
not injured. The truck susUli»- 
od extensive damage.

Mills County Mieriff IL G. 
Brooks, Deputy Randal Uatllff 
and DCS Patrolman Dawson of 

Saba imrestlgated the ac
cident.

Funeral serxlces for Mra. 
Williams were conducted F r t  
day. May 2, 1975, al 4 p.m. 
In the Church of Christ. In
terment was In the CiOldthwalte 
Memorial Cemetery. MlnKter 
•loe I4is)drum of the (toldllv 
waltr Church of Christ and 
Leonard Tittle of Tulla offi
ciated. Arrangement' were 
under the dlrectkxn of Wilkins 
Funeral Home.

Rom Aiuiust 2, 1929, In I db- 
bnek County, shewssthr (Uuffx- 
ter of Fred Mr Arthur and I 'ffte 
t.ee Mierfxxd McArthur,

(to March 12, 1953, in Lub
bock, Texas, she was married 
to Thomas J. Williams. They 
mnxred In (kddUmraite from Am- 
hurst In 1971.

Mrs. Williams, a member
of the Church of Christ, Is 

survived by her husband, T .  
J . Williams of Goldthwalte;<«te 
son. Róbete lee Williams; <me 
daughter, Martha Gay h ill lams; 
her tnoffier, Mrs. Fred C. 
McArthur aif lebbnek; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Ktm I uchey 
and Mrs. Nora xtuni, both of 
Lubisock.

Psllbearert were hen Kar
las, John W arllck. R. W, House, 
lewis hataon, Kmmett Miller, 
John Tniitt. Virgil Cieralln and 
L. R. Bumhem.

Mrs. Hubert MK'oy, district 
5 director of Texas (iarden 
elites, presented Jill with a 
plaque. The book, "(A ir Vast 
and Varied Vscationland’’, do
nated by Texas Garden elites 
has been placed in the school 
library In her honor.

Jill is a member of the 6lh 
grade class at Goldthwalte. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Hillman, Rt. 3, Mullin.

Jill was sponsored by the 
Goldthwalte Garden Club, Mrs. 
N. M. Coats, president. Mrs. 
Delton Barnett wss the local 
chairman for the poster con
test.

Tha ('.oldthwalte City Council 
tabled a proposed (ienersl Tele
phone Compeny rate hike until 
the June meeting last Monday 
night. Tha action came after 
h ,  R. Cornelius, representing 
Creneral, presented a new sched
ule of rates to the council for 
adoptkm. The council approves 
the rates that tha telephone 
utility may charge In the city 
limits of (kxldthwaite.

The new rates, reflecting an 
overall 26 percent hike to the 
cititens of (kildthwalte, was 
mainly placed upim the busi
ness district. Regular business 
service was raised from the 
present $13.60 to $21.70 In 
the schedule as presented by 
Cornelius. That reflected a 60 
percent Increasa. Rasldentlsl 
une-party phone service was 
asked to be raised from $7.65 
to $K.70, a 14 percent raise. 
Residential two-party rate was 
raised 3$ percent from $5.65 
to $7.80.

(General Issued a written re
port to the co w k II Hating a 
co.nplate operations rapoii of

the utility In 1974, showing a 
net return -m Investment of 6 JI9 
perceid. The new set-igt would 
gtve them a 9.16 percent rate 
of return.

Members of the council «>ere 
tn consensus In asking Mr. Cnr- 
neliua to relate to telephnne 
management that the council 
would not be in favor of a rale 
Increase If the local service
man were pulled out and all 
sanrtcc calls handled from 
Rrownwood or somewhereelac. 
Mr. ( nmelluB stated that he 
could not guarantee such a 
request would be granted. He 
was Instructed by the council 
to make the request, neverthe
less.

The council discussed a com
promise rate adjustment figure 
reflecting approximately 15 per 
cent increase In the rate. The 
decision to table Che matter 
was unanimous.

Mx members of the city's 
work force received 10-12 per 
cent salary increases uptm

(See CCXiNCn., I’l S)

Hospital Report
T ITS D A Y . AIMUL 29

Admitted • /ols Green, Kaira 
M. Head, Goldihwaitr

Dtscharged • James G. 
Moore, William Robert long. 
Carmen Wail

V

W FD N K ® A Y, APRIL 30 
Acbnltted • Pearl W arren of 

MuHln
IHscharged - Jay I-ee Brooks, 

Karen Rackow, Resale Harris

' .  V .  I  ^
T H l RSDAY, MAY I 

No -Vbnlttances 
Discharged • KHa J. GuUey

FRIDAY, MAY 2 
No \dmlttances 
INscharged • A. I). Herring. 

M. C, Clary

.•1 y . f -
n a t t r d a y , m a y  3

No Admittances 
No Discharges

M ’NDAY, MAY 4
xdmilted • James M r l Mar- 

ler, Mary Carolyn Miles, both 
of CioldUwsallr 

No Discharges
f/rst Place Bronc Rider

MONDAY. MAY I
Adm ItM -  Ruth F. Mmemske 

of Nan Saba
mschargad • Fsira Head

R iraV  HK.H -  Billy Grady 
of Rrownwood won first place 
vaturday night in the Bronc 
RIdteg even! of the Mullin bv

vlutlonal Rodeo. A large ermsd 
attended all three nights of tha

l/mr Mar Farmer and will 
panic Ipatc in th* ir«a  cunven- 
tkm on May 9th.

( harles CiHiradI was pre
sented thr Honorary lionr Star 
Farmer Degree by the state 
asanclatkm fur his halp with 
thr FFA program. Honorary 
Chapter Fanner Degrees were 
presented to Kenneth Treate- 
way. Hub Hoykn, Dale Allen 
and Pal Kudd.

Karen Hecox, ( hapter Nseet- 
heart, was recognized and pre
sented flowers by Tommy 
Treachiwiy, (  hapter Presldant.

other offlrerK recognized for 
their leadership In thr FFA 
included Vice Pres. • ( oirtaio 
l.ove; .Secretary • Johnny Truitt; 
Treasirer -  Dale Page; Heport- 
ar > Thomas Burrus; Santinel • 
Hugh Taylor, and Chaplin • 
Tim 'qiradley.

Agriculture Proficlancy V  
ward» svere presented to lies- 
ter SaathofT In Poultry Pro
duction; Hob liong in Ag. Me
chanics; Cowboy liove In Live
stock Production; Daxrey Thom- 
Ison In Crop Farmtaig; Tommy 
T reattoway fo Beef Produetkm; 
Charles Davis in Swine IToduc- 
tton; Hugh Taylor tn Mieep Pro
duction; and Mark Skies In Farm 
W ety.

( ertlflcates of Merit for their 
participation In hTA actlxrtttes 
were presented to Jana Duo- 
can, ( owtaoy I>ov*, Kandy Hen- 
nlngrteld and Hugh Taylor for 
Livestock Judging who placed 
fifth In district competitlan and 
twenty-sixth In area. Devey 
Thomiaon, Thomas Burru», 
James Green and DeDe Terre- 
bunnr received a certiftoate in 
Dairy Judging. They placed 2nd 
in area competition and 40th 
tn thr SUte FFA Judlng Cass- 
test.

Rrcelxdng (.reenhand De
grees were Kandy Hennlngfirld. 
Robert Berry, Richard Burnì», 
Charles Davis, Jana Duncan, 
Jame» (ireen, Bruce Hammond, 
Mike .tonkin», Robert Jenson, 
[.ester SaathofT. Artuni SIHer, 
Jay .Sbns, Kandy W'httr and 
Buddy Williams.

Those receiving I'hapter Kar- 
axer Degn-i'.' were Mike (ìee»- 
lin, Kav Hall, Kiibert Hall, Allen 
Knight, Iddir Martinez, David 
Miller, Mark Side», David-Smith 
and Tim  xpradley.

(ktests of thr iKildthwaite 
FFA  attending thr awards pro
gram tocluded thr Goldthwalte 
ScNikH Board, sdministratiun 
and »Uff, and parents of thr 
F T  A members and many friend» 
and HigppiNirrs of the FFA.

The FFA members would 
like to thank thr man) people 
and buslnesse» of (ìoldthwalte 
and thr surrmsiding area fur 
their Huppurt srhich helps thr 
FFA to be thr program M is.

Minor Accident
l-TIday, May 2. a minor aecF 

dent orrured on a rnunty road 
fourteen miles west of Cioldth- 
wait*. Michael l-dward Roberts 
was traveling northeast when 
hit vehicle ran off the left sldr 
of the roeihray, striking a teoci 
fence,

?4o Injuries were received si 
a result of the accident. Thi 
car was estimated to haxre only 
light damage.

liocal law enforcement offi
cers Investigated.

Park Drive
Underway

-  -  I jigidilln Studio Photo

T)te annuai malntenanee hei 
AHve for thr Mills ( ounty Par 
is now imderway.

Members oT the park cotr 
mittoe hope that all biteresti 
perauns wUI respond genarnu 
ly srtth ttiatr donattons as thi 
have to the past.

TY» tbtve Is conductodaac 
year to order to provide tti 
naceesary igikaop of die loĉ  
park. Checks should be mm 
out to the MUIa County Par 
Fund and tant to tha MU 
( ounty Stale Rank or to 
memhar of tha park commute
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MaU Matter at Rm  Paal ONtr« M 
I 700H. ■Aar IRr act ui ( oagic«« of

I a. uTtt.

a 24 tb. '(ack of flour a «»  i.M ; 
Jawel 'OMirtcfllnt «a «  3 Ib», for 
49c; Yallonk >t|ua»b, 2 lb«, (or 
19c; Onkms ware 4c lb. at 
Lo> Lung'« (jrorrr> .

40 Y e a n  A g o —
CTaken f rom The Kaitlc t'Ue» 
(tf Ma> 3, 1934)

Mayor »I O. Hodkln, Ut> tr»- 
rineer It  W. Allen and Sec.

K. I’. Hunntan, repreaentlngthc 
l  it), attended a nteetlnit of thr 
■ .eagtir of Texa« Muniol^HIU'« 
at HreckenrldKC. l  he> nere ac
companied b> !.. P. Miller, rctv 
reaentlng the l.lnnx ( lub.

Mullin School nil! hold their 
graduatimi program Thursday, 
M.ty 30lh. ThI» year'» senior 
Class Is; Mary tranci» I'asey, 
Ikl honor »tudent; .loncll Kärrn
er, lesale Ved (,trthrie, 2nd 
nonor student: Opal Hamilton. 
Kra King. Meri* lockridge.

M.Ullarel IhNise and Kula 
illlams.
Dicsday afternoon, April 23. 

a gniupof 4P«» Robert»'friemds 
gathered at the home of her 
mother, M r«. S \ Robert«, for 
a slumber party. The.y nere 
entertained thmtaghout the even
ing nlth music, bridge and Qtiier 
games. At mitbiighl the girls 
hiked to the creek for a 
welner n>ast. Those attend, 
ing this fareHcll entertainmeig 
for the Mlasea bice were Misses

^ l - r t a  vj
Williams, (.race Perkt«. “ 
Mae Roberts and the 
Aline and ()aelle Ince.

the Tuesduy .Study’ n - ,  
tertalned with «  seated Z  < 
.»bout W guests, honorin,!; 
new officers, at the b L ? ” 
MIsa Adelbie Utile. u T r t  
H Gilliam, president i  V I 
club, Introdut'cd ih« . ■ 
M r«. H am  Mctihee ofVr- 
w i»d. Ten out-of-amn 1 
attended.

10 Years A go  —
( ' aken t rom The Kagle KTles 
( If May 6. 19«5)

Star Commiiriity !\é'irs

M\: kK;i (ailboaih

News this week will bi- shoirt.
We sure have had nice rains 

and there hoks like iwon- lu 
come, iliur gardens are up and 
growing • and weeds, b>».

I.Ntle lasuii Hoyfciii of Den. 
lun spent pert of tMs week 
with hla grandperonts, Huut.s 
end Hul(M H o ^in . They look 
him home hYidey in mule to 
Otdahoms.

M rs. ygierwood (haens told 
ua Krldey they were going to 
Grand Prairie to vtalt a great 
grandrhild tMs weekend.

I Juat talked to .kteie Kemp 
and she said they had a real 
nice day 'ketday. Mm . AJvin 
and t ’harlir and Ruffy Kin- 
chelae spent Ow day at Co
manche and Guatine visttiiu; 
kinfolks.

Kloren«T Sheldon spent the 
weekend with M r. and Mrs. 
Muattss Hiack and i hance at 
Georgetown.

Vlatttng with M r«, k tta Hanv 
llhm over the weekend was her

Graduates
O. L. .Mamey, a formerpre». 

idrnt of Ciaco hinior College, 
will be thr speaker at thr Claco 
college s C ommoncement Kser- 
clses on KrMbiy, May 3 at 9:00 
p.m. in the llarreli kinr irta 
Audih>riuni, President Norman 
E. W allace, J r .  has announced.

tmiaig the 113 rotlegtans m - 
reiving tsaociatr Degrees 
fron the ciRlegr will be 
Cheryl D. Kalrd. Ik«hb> Zane 
Duren and William tjrnn Mah
er, all of Mullin. Ms. rvsird 
will graduate with “ Migheat 
lloni>rs".

The Ikircn ( emetcry A orking 
will be conducted Saturday, May 
It: All prrwma interested In
tlw j»»*.eep i»f the Duren Ceme
tery are urge«' *•» be present 
.Saturday for ttw workday.

VI \ n  Kt ssK s

V New .md Renovate 
Choice of T il klog 

■* Choice of l-irniiH'ss
♦ New Inner spring I nil 
-•■ ( Icivned. I elled ( ih Whi
* N.'W Mattress Goarsntee

\is|| Oiii sh«>p
I'lOT Viistm Vve., Hrownwissj 
ttC M T  HN M - r r i f !  's''t O.

IN Goi irn m  \ m
t HI MH.2i*«W

Pint t  lotfy Skip
M T i  O M U  Kt rM Rs

Gene Shilton
öody Shop &

G a r a g e
<■19 t ;:; -y,„ s.,»,.., iiigtiw.i,'

Merle M. Ellis
o r  n  (Ml-TRi.sT

5*» I itl/en’s NivtInnsI
liaitk ttutldtng 
Drownwood

tilasse* — t nntset l.en.«

t all 'MH.(t77a or w r«e 
I’ ' *. Mox 11'.» 

'ppnintmentt or

(lsugttlt>r and h.isbji»<<, V'! iml 
Mr», hrf.nrv- sou:-- - of Siir. 
Vnge'o.

I wfi to ttw gr*de -clujol 
play kritaiy night with Oiella 
Í larv and Mrs. i . \. Adams. 
W* all en»>ved . e litl'e nof»; 
they ire so oae. i<>.i w<sil«l 
have to kinm lirtlc letf ' lary 
to kmsv i !iat I mean. Dwir 
aearher» did a good »ib. ba>.

The senatrs are back <ixim 
their trip b' C orpus ( lu isti.

Our venair Citl/en had to 
postpone their trip In kihiiMin 
City again this Mia«day <>ecauae 
of weather. Keep trying folks, 
you’ll make it.

Mr. a««i Mrs. luiw Mcc-. haw 
a new grandds i deep, Amy 
Ciswe. Her parents are Mr. 
and Atr». Ia»nfi\ Miles of 
I empie.

Visitors with the (.iihreatb« 
Sunfoy were i r t* .* MR ' 
Smith of Waco* i -.i i ,■ <’
Mrs. Daiwy Dtxtaa of nr>>wi» 
wood. Rev. DiX'Si wv -fOTc 
preuchei for tts .<»> n i 
(c n it i  lt.v Hapti' t I :c>i < t  
Rick Davt< who l.s in rcMv ' 
at Hamilttai.

Member« of the GolcRhwalto 
aycees held their aiwauil iiv 

sUllatinn and awards baiKfuet 
last Saturday night. Klgin Smith 
«ria Installed president along 
with Kiaiald seward. tat vlce- 
presldent; Atax Mwpherd, 2nd 
vice-president; Charley Head, 
director; Harold Hunt, secre
tary; and lames Afuse, treas
urer«

KuneraJ servicet for Mrs. 
J. 1. Nixon of fsvldthwaltr will 
be held at lamckm, Texas May 
9, 1964. She was born Oct. 24. 
1993 at I oiidun and (laaaed away 
at her home May 3, 1964 She 
was the daughter of the late 
\lr. and Airs. t . Mxrkm Adam.».

Glenn Miller this week 
moved bttu first place with Us 
biggest fish caught this year 
a» reported lo the Kagle OtTUc. 
He laiidcd a Id-lb. yeltnw cat 
early Wednesday mommgwhich 
he caught un a troUbie in thr 
( oinrsdu River.

knur members of the kutgle 
Track Teem qiuliTied for thr 
State Aleet which will get un
der« .xy Algy 7th. They are Phil 
Duren. Kimnic HIH, Owen Aar- 
borough and Jerry Houidree.

S/Kgt. K.6 Hobby W. I.etbettrr 
was m vn tly  giwn thr gold 
expert parachutist badge, tkily 
rtrieen other chutists In thr 
hold th( expert parachutist 
badge, lettntter is the wai of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl letbetter 
and ha> bxen a mllUary chutist 
»inci h «F  1961.

\geig George Reese.
District superviiors J. It. 

Prlddy and W. A. HIH are mak
ing plans for Soil Conserxitkiii 
IMst. Week from May IV21, 
Charlie VMlndle will receive 
a pla<)ue for having brm  select
ed outstanding conservation 
farmer of the Drown -  AHIIa 
Soil CnnserxatkMi IRstrlct.

The llonoi RoH for G'waite 
High School was anikHuwrd thi» 
week;

Senior» -  AH Va 
Gall McNeil, ŷ dvll Reid. Juanita 
Weaver, Nell W ilkina

Ml A's and H's
lohn Cook, liuth (iroth, .lane 
IXMig, K(toaM (V'- Annette Lind
say. kvann I ’artridge, Nelchi 
Rntertunn, (. ella .Simps>in.-lane 
Ann Sfoen. James Tippen. .hair 
Tyaon

Junior« • All A'«
Linoui»«' Ik-llis, Angell-w 
Smith. \ irgil 1). Tarry

•AH ‘ ’» and It's 
Hobble Hls.-Aburn

Chevrolet announces a new snuill car.

M o n z a
T b w n e  C o u p e

36 M ilts  H R  O A llO N  fq t>pe . . «> - 
ovoitob'e T tp a a o  tronsnvtuon o " J  2 3 l'<'« 
2 boonl engine, the Mon/o Tr wne C " r>e hoi 
been toted by the I^A  as (ohowi 21 mpp - 
<t»e City test, 34 t't'P " toe n gh.voy levi 
Sen--- than o lot of loteig" 'o 'v

f- J » V AiVINYtBOQf STAN 
fSAPD yo ' t''ci o! -•ne 
Cú'C- i T»e lowe' Doiiy conte: 
“■ te.-iee- cd o 'i

SMAll AND DRESSY T'e'c hov

I
I

olwnyi bee - d'esiy b-p C'tevolc' 
Tt' » I Q d -«ily  sn>0<' one It V I. n In 
d- v< II \ V i'r*o'<ob'c "4 ■ I f c c T - i

w • o »•? V V ■'vb'e f  Cc

Remen.uu-r Ahti. IHi-tic 
Hams were 39r tb.; I'l-ck Roast 
was 49c lb.; Hacon w i» 39r lb.;

THREE ENGINES TO  C h O O "
EROM The »Ici-Kir o ■ ■ f; •
|h- ‘*y 3-i *<■ ' ig 'c  t”
' .  - c o ?3 'i''e d i:- t-

I 'd  3 ■:-.ill 4 3 *  A 'D  

■ o enc ■ ' ' ;c ->i', c
■ •  T a'.yrr.i: C«;, i»y.3 iable |

w  ;’ f s r t t C T i O N
- ' < Ò N S  Icn'i'e*
-  , 'cg i-H  3 -
- . . . . . .  AM/fM

,i' ivol 
A- t

I

Browning To

K.EW FREEDOM bATTERY 
Tlie Towns. C o j p # I» the 
T tr Cheviolei to hove rt 
Sio-'dofd Needi no feWI

Receive Degree

25 Years Ag o  —
'T.«ken Tpom The Eagle Elies 
Of Alar A, I956>

■ iw Mills Cmmo 4-H I itv- 
kluck ludglllg Tm o i . ClUlip- «<t 
Ilf Merton Hey mild». Huiu say- 

- . n^niy <k«i-n, and Mie;'
' . will compete In the »iate
co-UM on tune 12th tt was 
uimsunced this week by Counts

Kdtth Ihtth Hrowntog, daugh
ter of Air. and Mrs Ifcyyctt 
L. Hrownlitg, will receive a 
degree In music editcattati from 
Iktward Payne Ittlvwrslty dur
ing gratkiatton cereminle» held 
Sun«toy. Atay II , 1975, at -’ 30 
p.m at the coliseum lit Bmwn- 
■oud.

During her ittetidaitce at 
H-<w.ird PtMH' E.d ti has been 
a mambsT 4 tts Ihman' INyiie 
itaiid all f'sir ye_r..  M-.-), •ta
bas receivxtí irmiK-rsKtp '■ 
Delta OmUíx-n Sitxirily. the 
• nllegx ebni-u» .uid a ca|ipi>lia 
i-hoir, w d ha» appeared fn 
severa* musical productions. 
l.asl week Ealtth « j s  aw:irdk'C 
an himur award In music.

A ■ tiQ tC f O f  RICH 
l Ò C R i i ^ J N f f R i C ^  
E '■ »,* » ’lyJ O' -«j' -OC' 
potio n'.. ‘ '*h 4 stondo'd

AT y o u r  HfV RO l IT
r-i a l s s  M*» ’8 * ^ "

i>- yt- ■ ' I
\ r  "  . ') V I

to' ti '.V’t *'■ ■"•'i 1 '■
pbie i‘*tie CO' to itoy W't-

Chevrolet
Chevrofot m a h * » eenaa- 
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Dressy. Fun to . Sensibly Priced.
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A m bulance
Service

Ti':i I i*ji(»NK

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Home
«lo i.p  lllw M ’T .  X AS

vn

Head Start Celebrates 10th Anniversary

WMOt-X-

After ail
these

In l**AS, lk-4<]Sunwat»ttal>- 
llkltwd iu iHv» pr«>rhooi child- 
r«ii from low inron>« f«DillWi 
»n KppMtuiiit} to ëClilf'v# th*lr 
full piientUI in Ilf«. Na«̂  t*.i 
yt-arii l«t«r, ite^d sitrl Mill 
k>r)vUk;k fir t1 «  «(tiicttloniil 
II jc<tf o( iiii* cliM>̂ 'i<n, aim 
U'lli tocUl, p.S)clMiloKlcal, 
hralpi and iiuu'Kt'inai r«qi;lr«- 
uunti.

iTOiert head -SiMl, iJUnclxKl 
b\ thq l.s, '»Ift»-. of Lconoinic 
<>lH»)ft'mlt}' In I» non
admint ter«d by it..- '  Iflc* of 
{  hlld i '*vUci>m ■ il il Ilk; I'rpf. 
nf ll.l-.W,

I'h* first !tc«d 'll :<rl proal am 
for «liiribl« '»'-Jliinalti* rhIllV 
r«n «-<1 NiIU III th« V '.n irrr of 

i. iiori*liubir fî r the pro- 
oTain nna XV. l i v t  lirur ning. 
Mr*. l.oU SK.p^lr- si.d Mra. 
Peba IViiía pla^'i.J ard InW 
ilai:d U :  li. t y ...ta o. No

fund« wart Immadtataly avall- 
abla for «(iiiipping the twoclaaa 
room« tnrthayiwncatora. Many 
n«i-ea»ary ItamawareUirrowad 
and a amali amount of tuppllaa 
»a rc  purrhaiad on llm*. Ttia 
lit,fiu’lt.v and improvlalnnii of 
ih «w  laachara made the fUral 
lurao Mart pmfltabla nlthout 
til« «xpandlturc of a craat daal 
of mon«}.

Aid««, Mra. Dorothy MnlUi 
ind Mra. Huzr Hammond. h«lp. 
«d to maka this program sue- 
««asfitl. M itt I’at Vnnatroaa 
afc«l«i«d In wurking with the 
'gia>d*h ohildran. NYC girla 
altti atalatad.

M rt. Lillian Sloket nuficr- 
vlned th« liealth program ahl«tt 
Included a complete physical 
«aamlnatloii and dental «<- 
aini.iattan for aach child.

Mra. Hoyt browning «aa 
dirti tor In 1967, Mra. Autiiula

lâins. «  a

i  -

iion’t let. your grain

é - . i

_?v * 1

nrop get away! ^laji» 4 d i'^ tr  T ra v lit  ar- 
drn'a tnd u ;n»« tngria ISalNV 
ci-- 'I'.i- .Mgixr It Tal.ui lit}-«;!

whiic David iu:«<iila ar») I <n.«y 
W iedciftikh vlait.

NIckolt, haad taacher. Mrs. 
V«ona llouaa, co-taachar, and 
ald«a Lupa Ynotlmta and Dor
othy .Mnlth.

In 13611-1970 M rt. A. Mckolt 
wat director -  trachar a-'id Mra. 
barbara Collina ro-ta-v-nar. 
'flit Utchar aldat for thlt time 
wera Jana Hoyd, Ijip* \tma- 
troaa, I- ranc«t liopai, \ irgtnia 
Coronado and Ann AIK-dredge. 
Mrt. Lillian MoKrt tarved at 
"irta Irom l'a.6-l»7ll. Mar, 
Mulltn and Uoidtli» «lUr lumhlo- 
«d ihair Haad Mart program« 
in I MR.

IkirliM tMt period of four 
jeara M r«. A. NIckolt had n in.- 
"copi« to rolimteer. On« aon'- 
m «r l.WU w»!un'.>«r ! » i i r ‘ wen- 
counted. MiC *ook her Hrud 
'^arteri to field trip« ill oier 
town to a«« people ik>m ; dlf 
terent kinds nf work. It w jt a 
pM at-r« and irantciHtou* chai- 
li»ngc for har.

M rt. barbara O dlint, d im - 
U)r-teach«r in Hw tummer of 
1971 and a»«l«ianl teacher ttie 
tiirea tumru-rt before, bel'aa- 
i«d th* Ik Id Marl I rogrtm 
helped Iran.''- children in M'll» 
Co. to be better prepared lor 
f1r«t grade.

The oni> tning the could ««e 
w rair with the pt «grain was 
tha* inanv chtidn-n c<Miid not 
»ttinn Un ante ihe> did ont meet 
the quiiliilf-.ili<wi« and many 
were cnlt-jTi'ty (Vi.rl»ed. They 
mltte'i ailrein«nveiperienc«t 
thi! Iti...d :-«.>rt '-hlldran had. 
ite  aides 'lelping un«k-r Mrt. 
foiUnii weie M-*. Amelia Sap- 
iii ..nd Mrs, Toreaa Iwwla.

I’.e la«-t summer Head Mart 
a IT?-.:. Mra. Veuna Hnutc 

^•r »•; »1 director-teacher with 
Mrs. ( iu-laCna Campbell a« 
I w . v<e*cl-er. M rt. i.efi« V.

See about insuring it today!
I

Stacy's Insurance Agency
Phone 648-2481

GolcJthwaite Snack lime It twice a day. 
.Mrt. (>«eo kmlth «email 
Concha .Sonui In background.

Left to right arc MIguei Mar 
tiaei, l.a ro  iAmntei. Michael 
Warren and Junior Valencia.

I .b-¡e\lcr and Mra. Milrlay 
\-e.- aItVt and Mrs. lluth 

-at-. nur«»,
Mrv. lii'ik« was «mazed to 

*•1.» «n many peopis contri- 
• I »  iiiaierU-i, lliTK.' and ener- 
;l«> with no tl-nught nf pay or 
iicautotlkm. During the three 
«ummer« >he was inwpived In 
;eid Stori, there were between 
A'i-3110 huor- nf ynimteer 

'»oor. M r«. Pitt* lohn<•'«* and 
her ikm-emiking g irl« motrl- 
uuted much to the pr< :fr«m.

The Gnidthwatte Head Mart 
wat a driegale of the public 
«choolt in 1373 arid began H.« 
I'rat eight mootha program with 
clatKet tYon« R:30 - ¿30. The 
program m-lnubted its maxl- 
m UP enrol I nuwit of twenty child
ren. The fucuVy contlKted of 
'<nc le her. M- t .  Chiitthia 
I ampbelt, and one aide, Mra. 
V l r r l - - «  romnai»'. 

f" 1374 J i» lie ad Mart wat

Condensed
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A
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A T  T K i  c L o e *  o r  B u s iN ca n  
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Charter No 969

ir.iing our iiew equipment 
are IlMd Starlet t In tha bai-k- 
ground, Icrt t o  right, Steven 
W'illlamt, tea« her Virginia 
loronedo, Gabi lai Gari-la, 
Daii-iy O’Hara, David O'Hara,

Padru i'lgiinu, teecher-«lde Nell 
Miller. F ront row, left to right, 
•lernep) ( ardanis, ^lencer 
Mp”tlnez, Terry Perrax, .\r- 
noldn Torrez and Misty 
Robert«.

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Dlacounta
Federal Funds Sold ----------
Certificatea of Deposit 
Banking House .
Furniture and Fixtures 
Other Real E tU te  ...
Other AaseU . .  
Cash and Due from Bank« 
U B . Oovernment Securities 
Other Securities 
Municipal Beeurltlea

T O T A L  RESOURCES

8.786414 M  
2.300.000 00 

600.000 00 
73.116 69 
4,053 32 

100 
429.442 44

$1.085.101 75 
3.112.13047 

883.173 56 
$5.320.311 36 9.400.717 14 

$21.573.717 31

l i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock 
Surpluj
Undivided Profita
Unearned Interest
Reserve for Possible Loan Lóate.«
Other Reserves
Other Uabtlltles
Uepoelti

T O T A L  U A B I U T I E S

$ 360.000 00
300.000 00 

I 209.634 93 
145 199 90 
135434 76 
36 994 54 

425.500 00 
19.031.179 09 

$31.573.717 31

Mills County F D I€
State Bank

J I L  J I L i W
Show Mother You Carel

Bedutiiul Corsages 

Lovely Potted Plants 

Seasonal Cut Flower Bouquets

Say "Happy Mother’s Day"

Padgett
Floral

Goldthwaite

V j

PAGL 3 THF GOI DTHW AH F, F Af . l j : -V IT  I.L. F:.NTKKI'RIM: 
GoldthwaH», Texa», Thnrsd«,', M?y $, 1»'5

]/. /  L

With Practical Gifts!
Sp(*iflel 

i l  alrh Hands

Timex
VAevtriv

alelíes

VAeetrie
S .’TT a 11

Toothbrushes 1
--------------------------Electrir i

\irt‘ Srlerlion
; 7 - v  tfpiiances; Oper.dis

a'H 1 , " V

of Hi hies

><Blender$ 

>■ Mixers

•Cosmetics

•Candy W not > 3u V. ont 
When you went ¡I

Gnidthw cite
ed ♦' »»#■» ►fe» A

rvavad nut of tha public school« 
and inb' the building kr.mm a« 
the 9««» Harn. From tjien tadii 
Uw prekent It ha« bean run b> 
M rt. Virginia Corunad", tcaeh- 
er. aide M r«. Grace smith end 
recent)} M rt. Nell MTier k»lr- 
ed the -daft.

During this i<nic the staft 
has .-nada tremerukiu* effortt 
to touch FYigliab to 15 of Ra 20 
chlifkm, Ihruugr. gamca, aung«, 
ittorlet, ftngrrplaya ind art. 
The«« children have learned 
«nd eaprrlcoced many thing«. 
M r«. Kathryn TSumer and Mrs. 
1‘aggy Paftarson a»alirted the 
«taff In varkius way«.

The Heed Start Program 
would like to thank Mr, Davit 
and Mr. WUIIam« fur «M-wtlng 
Head SUrt to eat In the »chool 
cafeteria and ridethebaae», the 
'Snek llolderv At«oclatkm tor 
lofinlng the building and all the 
ctMnmunIty re«ld»nt» 'or their 
part In helping to make ttd« 
program a tucreas.

Mullin
Cheerleaders
’IT ■ r. . . .  «-x rt'lO-**"c I'C'i 

« i V ' i  ! ■.••<*1 * -ri 
ilc iltd  a. M l " «  Mtgl. -.»y il. 
Head ch», ric < tor will U* !.î-a 
I' .rf. iaip,!<i „ Mr«, ■•'»»rtia 

in j t»; -r» » - «  F.ur. *>•- 
L><..im, djptr* .-.'I >f M r. »d 
«’rt.  Ki.-n<ain ')M>«>uria, im.':» 
.wti)ierl«nd, itoaiger <if Mr.at.o 
M r«. IL 1 SidS»rland. an».’ 
Vickie llaaltr, daughter uf 
lUlph Maslev.

H.ozei Block 
Speaker For

Biblr« C lass

'*rt I’âel nia.'k elil 
<lk .-P« «lo-i at tlrr Men's llnwrr 
u»«n DUxr iTa «« 'k-ndai, « 'i j  
I I .

'wirwki) will he* ijidiet’ Day" 
and all mt ubera arc ariked |r 
bring tN»li wives.

MARKtT REPORT
latmeta ('ammittion ( o. 

lamreta, Texa«

Bl'D IIAHKKI !.. >>wnrr 

Ms) 2, 1975 

REt EIPTH  Rdt
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Thurs.j May 13

INK Sift 
«AUI1 
(MAinri 

(M $ ltomtii' 
IM ORO

Light Weight StoiT (V lie t.
33.00- 40.iXi; Medliur Hcigie 
Steer Calves. 30.lto.34.00; 
Heavy Weight Me«r C «lira ,
29.00- 35.00.

Light Weight Heifer (  alvet,
24.00- 26.50; Medium Weight 
lielter Calves. 23.00.26.50-, 
Heavy Weight Heifer Calve«,
23.00- 28.00.

Feeder Heifer« 
Feeder Meer» 
Helfcretle« 
'ttocker (owa • 
Cowa md Calve«.

-  22.00.r.50
-  77..%e-36.0O 
>  3I.n0-24.00
-  I6.00-.'2.4<i

Hull Celvea 
Bull Yearlings 
Packer Bull* 
Packer C«m« 
'Oielly Cowa

145.00-3 «l.m
-  24.00 34.00
-  21-.00-27.00» l$.00-2«.00- 12.00-21.00
-. 11.00-14.Ml

1 hotre Hght welghl «teer and 
belfbr calve* «ara »tr.idy. 
Heller calve« were $I higher. 
Modlum welidH after and he Dar 
calvas ware «IradytotI higher. 
Heavy «retgM «leer and hclfer 
calves were aceady to $1 hlgb- 
er. FleMQr bull jvaiiinca were 
63 higher. Yeerllng «leer* wwe 
aleady wtOichetre aieer« wetgtv 
Ing OSO pnunda tot36. Yearl- 
•ng hetOMf« wera atoai^. Parker 
cows and btols were aleedy. 
Costa «nd calvas «ere  ato a ^.

Wa had axeallent buyer at-

mand on all claaMs at raW«.
REMFMsrit. nw  «tele « e t à  

Al 12:00 Nncm Dn Frtdiv.

Extro
CKorgo

for
GROUPS

UM an ti M  UM ai am

S H U C A R T
COLOR

PHOTOS

Morelands
:.¥.T.T¥T¥¥T¥

r-f

m
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5c par cord incliidtni name 
a d lta »« lor flrat tnaartinn 
** P*f word lor each %ut>- 

■•Quant Inaartkm.C'oMMhittlaJs 
aa ona word. Minimum charar 
la I l . t t .

Local mdicaa aama aa above 
ralaa.

Mamnrlai trOwdoa or Raaolu- 
lloaa ot Raapact and all olhar 
manar not nawa will bacharsed 
for at ragnlar advarttainc ralaa. 
No charfo la made for nawii of 
church or othar public fother- 
IhC* whara no atbnlaalon la lav- 
lad. Whara admlaakai la eharp- 
ad or whara pooda or waraa are 
ofVarod Ibr aala. the rapular ad- 
vortlalng ralaa will ba appllad.

Carda of Thanha, $4.00.
All adaartlainc la caah with 

ordar axcapt whara account» 
have baon eatabll

F I M  t  U K I

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE -  
Aa naar aa your naaraat lala-
phona. Phone (Area Coda $17) 
300-3303, If no anawar try 300- 
3042. Sarvlee charfa $3.00 ta>- 
dar SO mllaa and 15c per mile 
ovar SO mllaa from Hamilton 
HamUinn Randarln« Co., hic. 
HamlMon, Taxaa.

2-2»4fr

FOR SALE* Brown-Swlaa bulla 
w a l^ ln t $00 to 000 Iba. Hill 
C ountry «o ra , Phona 915 040- 
2737.

VI0>tfr

HAY FOR .SALE -  Altelfa 
and Coaatal. Contact Venie 
Stobba. Phone 9IV040-3233.

3.27-tfc

KLF.INGRA.SB .9:ED 75 PUw 
Cuatom graaa aaed piantina. 
New Brllllon graaa aaad drill. 
Call Hubert Mayer 905-3519 
or B. H. Tholan 905-354$. 
Mullln. Taxaa.

3-27-14tp

C O ASTAL BERM l'DA 9>RM;.S. 
ITeah dug tor aala. Cuatotn 
Piantine. Hubert Mayer 905- 
3519 or B. H. Tholan 905- 
354$. MMIIn. Taxaa.

3-27-14tp

FOR SAI.E • tovaral choice 
young homed Haraford bulla 
of br eeding age. All regt ator ad 
and reaeonably priced. Oran 
Carotoara. 948-3015.

a-13-tfr

K1JUNCRA.sk 75. r  a PLS. 
Graaa *d drilled. $4 aa acre. 
Phone Roecoe Kamea 817-373- 
4373 or Z. Kamea 948-3339.

327-tfr

FOR SALE -  Stocher cMflab. 
JONES FISH Ha r m , sen sabe, 
Taxaa. Phone 91V373-5511.

3-0-IOto

K IJ:iN ttK A .« SEEMNC. with 
BrIlllan aeeder. Alao rwatom 
build- *ng. Contact Willard 
PaiSIn. PtiOavllla. Taxaa. Ph. 
817-373-404«.

337-lfr

FOR SALE -  2 regltoared 
Angue bulla. Aggroxlmatoly 2*-Y 
yaara old. Alao one raglatored 
Brahman. Call W. O. Kemp. 
«48-3149.

4-17-tfe

1 will have 1.000 hand of 
Angora goata at the Milla Ca. 
Commlaelon Ca. Sale Friday. 
May 9. Gian l>a«a. 940-3525.

5-0-Ite

FOR SALE .  RamboaUlat 
yearling and lamb rama. Call 
000-3Sd9 aftor 9 p jn .

V0-2M

CANCER M EM UW ALS ■ CMIa

W ANTED • Waltoaaa and 
cooh. Aggly bi paraon, Carr'a

V5-4fb

i W ANTED -  Live caa#d wild
life animale. Far prtcea errile 
M. O. SMwIiy, Boule 1 Bnx 
403A. Bfwnnwuud. Iha . 70001.

4-2«-4to

FOR SAI.E -  1908 Volkawagon 
Kaatback. Call Elmo Wataun, 
948-3548.

V lO -tfc

,1A1. - Ixja Latox Pabu. 
> a gallon. Bamaa 0 McCul

lough Ijunbar Co., GoldthwaMe.
31-tfc

FOR SALE - MobUe home 
and lot at l.ake Brownwood. 
Phone 915-900-3712 batnra II 
a.m.

V 8 -ltr

FOR SAI j :  • I  Bed utility bed 
for abort wheel baae pickup. 
Phone «48-2237. t entral TUxaa 
Telephone Co-op., (ioldthwalle, 
Texaa.

l-9-tfc

i-X)R SALE -  Double bed 
mattreaa and box aprbiga.Good 
condltlun. 850. Alao baby bed 
with new mattreaa, $20. Call 
Hobby Morgan. «40-3125.

VO-ltc

FX>R SALE - 225 AMP wald- 
ar, naarly naw apray rig. 2 
pump Jacka and a faw aalf- 
catchlng caltle haad gatoa.
LLO YD ’S WEl.DINC A MACH 
SHOP.

4.17-tfc

FOR SALE -  Fjrtra beautiful 
fuH-blood German 'Siapherd 
pupa. $5.00 each. Phoaw <48. 
>7«8 or «48-3489.

5.8-2IP

ir r k ; a t io n  e q u p m e v t
A completo line of Irrigation 
equipment. 'hdMneritole, cen- 
trlFugal and turbine (*umpa. 
Pipa, FIttInga, Volume ('»una 
and Circle 'gatema. l.et uà 
help you with your Irrigation 
naeda. largaat augply In 
centra! TUxaa. KIMMFI.L
ir r k ; a t io n  s l t p l y . i m .
HWY 18 d ì ; LEON. TEXAS  
7«444. PHOW  8I7-893-42««.

320.28tr

CHECK THE VALCE.S on Thxaa 
Inatrumeni Calculatara now at 
the EAGLE Of FR F In beau
tiful downtown (Aldtowalte.

a-27-tft*c

FOR SALE • Olvan and chair. 
Kochaig chatre. Blech A while 
TV . radio, barben». Adult 
walhar. Other IMnga. 848-3882.

V8-3to

FOR SALE • Camper for loaig, 
wide bed pichup. Haa bade and 
atorage placea. Alao. atoel plck- 
ito fra n » tor ahnrt, wide bed 
pichiqy. Call after 8 p.m. 938. 
S5AS.

32»4fr

FOR S A L T -14 J  cuMr ft. GE 
froet free refrigtoetor-freei- 
ar. Alao 3 T ’ gaa raiMa. Con- 
tlnuDua clean with electric 
brollar. Roth harvaelgDld.(My 
two montha old. Contact Pal 
Hobart at Farm Buraau office. 
848-22«2.

5-l-2lr

C LEA R A M  K PRK FD • Caed 
Blech A WMto and Cnlor TV*a. 
Both FtortoMea and Conaotoa. 
Now at IC A D  E IJ 'C T R R . 
Phone 848.3133 (.oldtowaWe.

5-t-3to

:¡J¿
Aweed ¡3 4
pianf nnotf

v e t i

Ceotrj' fttr Conditioning
tr.)Ov It N O W ’

lia i (iKtnc 
PIMI M n i33 

NMIItaiti

FOR SA U ; to Battle eateta. 
too aerea of land IS mllaa weal 
of Goldihwaltc on the north ildr 
uf Farm to Market Road 574. 
Plenty of deer and turkey. Mra. 
.leaa Maaaey, admlniatratrix.

ll-21-tfc

Have Some Nice ^hnall Placea 
And ( holce IxKa For Sale And 
Small Xcreage Cloae In. He 
sure And Sec CLINE Before 
You Buy.CLINE REAL ESTATt: 
«48.2292.

38-tfc

FOR SAIJ; • 50 aerea on 
Highway 84. lolna the city limita 
of (ioldthnalte. D. T , ( arler. 
Phone «48-3591.

3<-tfc

CHECK O IR  LLSTIMiS - .  -

140 acrea within three mllea 
of Goldihnalte.
•40 acrea In Hamilton County. 
40 acrea aeven mllea north of 
Mullln.
ST ACY RF AL EFTTAn;. Phone 
«48.2481, C>oidthwalte.

V20-tfc

FOR SALE - 157 acre ranch. 
(',ood houae and good bam. Two 
gnod wella, croea foncea. Two 
aurface tanka. Ijocatedonpaved 
road, nne mlle weat of Ciold- 
thwalte. Cali 84S.27S«.

4-Vtfc

l i | i l  Nitici

The ( antral Tbxaa Manpower 
Conaortlum hna applied for a 
grant of 81,007,000.00 to the 
l ' . \  Pepartmenl of Labor In 
Dallaa, to operate lU  Manpow
er Program lor FY ’78.

Fattmatoa are Chat I340needy 
cRIaens will be aerved. of the 
total aeread 825 will be termi
nated, 778 of which will be 
conaldered poaRIve.

Significant aegmentx to be 
aerved dtoing the progrem year 
Includa. Youth 725, Vietnam 
Veterana 20, Mexican- Ameri
cana 300, (ifibndert IS, and 
Older »orberà 20.

Programa planned Includa: 
Vocetlnnal and biatttutlonal 
Schooling, (hMhe-Job Training 
and Work experience In the Pito
ne Sector.

Fattmatoa of planned expen- 
diturea are; Athnlnlatratlon 
$149,000, Allowancea 893,<00, 
»agee 8538.300. Frliwe Rane- 
ftto $4«.7M. Tra b ili« 858,900, 
Mid % rncea $123,000.

The Completo grant appllcn- 
ttrei may be reviewed el either 
of the following eddreaaea:

( Texaa Cotoiell of Gov-

Eaat Annex. Be'l County Court- 
houae

Poet Office Box 729 
Helton, laxae :WSI3 
Telephiate: 817-930. IM I

Central Tbtot C 
ammanta

Poat Office Box 727 
Swi Snbn. Taxaa 78877 

9IS-373-SI99

U ofGoe-

Tha offlrea are open Mon- 
day thru f-Yiday. 8:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M.

Compari eon of parformanre 
agalaat prbir  year thm moat 
rafani quarter (31 March).

All program Actlettoa;
Pian 51«
tVetoOi 75«
( oRiparlann of Plamwd and 

Actaal Plarementa and Turmi- 
aatlena;

Termhtotbma 225
As m i  204

Placewienta: Pian l«5 
Xctu^ l«9

l onigariaan nf ptanawd and 
actUBl mmtoera af Indlvldael 
In aigtilflcaid legmanta:

Pian 215 
^UQMI *22

p u n
AsBig 8 iT « . i« i  ••

Pitollaiwd In The Crftldtowelto 
F8gte, May K  1975.

V A  Ite

Q U A L I T Y

'lüPHOiyifr

S p r $ M l l « y B

UplM>Ut«ry Shop

A N T IQ IT S  Caed K'umilure, 
Cualom Cabinata A Topa, L lr - 
nlture Repair A Kefiniahing. 
Buy, .SnII or Trade. DAHNTY 
CONSTR ICTIO N. 5 miles out 
on Hwy, 84 » ., Rotar Hill . 
Ph. «4A3234. CKildIhwaUe.

V20-lfc

Fo t all yoia- forniture uphoL 
atery work. F.xtra larga atock 
of fabrica to rhooae from to 
nt vour budget. Come aee ua 
or cali «4A226L r$>ratoay'B 
Kurnttinw A Cpholatory, on 
Flaher Mreet In (rfildthwalte.

4-lt-tfc

FISH B AIT • Live mlnnowa, 
worma, goldnah. and crawflah. 
Froxen ahad giixarda, ahad, 
liver, ahiimp. Alao blood baR. 
A. C. WUIUma Ratt .SUtton (M 
Waco Highway, (foldUnaalte.

4-18-tfc

HALF UX'E.SnX'K 
t r a h j :rs

All alMB and types available -  
Horae, Covered, Open-iop and 
('■ooaeneck. Mtlla Cosmty Iton- 
ber and SMply, Phona «4A34IM, 
GoldUiwalto, Taxaa.

W if e

HEARING AID SERVICE to 
CiOldUmatto the 2nd M<mday of 
each month at the Mauney Molai 
from 1:30 to 3:00p.m. Hapatra, 
Hattoriea, Cleaning and Haar- 
Ing That. Joe Treadway Hear^ 
Ing .Sarvice of Hamilton. (In tha 
Hamilton Ofllca every lYiday 
from 10 t jn .  tU I p.m.)

W if e

ITHOI..STERING 
ALL TYPES, fomlture. cart, 
pickiqw, boata. Saeour aamplei 
at "tod’a Ipholalary. Phone 
n i7 ,  1208 Hanna Valley Road.

AI9-tfc

MOTHER’S DAY SALE IN 
PRiXIR F.«. N T »  Mm*MENTS 
J I  CT ARRIVED. THF' B L IT  
CNC, (K )ijy n m  a i t e .

W I t c

c m Z E N  BAND RADIOS.We 
are now aelling CB Radtoafeto- 
nr Ing HIC,H GAIN unite bachad 
by Zenith Dlatiibulor. R. G. 
KELLY TV  A APPL.

V1-2IC

WRIGHT IRRH.ATION 
"NOW OPEN FX)R Bl'SINF..«’’ 

P l’M P S -  PIPFJi 
C A LL  S17-MV2018 

WAYl.AND OR CARL W RT.HT 
HRiHW AY «  WF..ST 
D5; LEON, TEXAS

V1-4IC

LARGE NEW STOCK -  Two 
way radtoa. All acceaaoiiea 
available. See them now at 

HEAD ELECTR IC 
Phone A4S-3133 C«l«Rhwalte 

Vt-3tr

Fffectlto May 15th SUnley 
Kennel will be open on Tuaa- 
day • Thtoatky, Saturday weeh- 
ly and third ^kmday monthly 
for Tradaa Day to buy live 
caught wetotog-alxe through 
adult wilditta animala at now 
location • Hwy «7 Brownwood 
to Range. Follow the aM *. 
M. D. Manley. Phone «4«-1739.

W 4 tc

Td Mill like to toll the lawn 
mower and chain aaw buatoeaa. 
R la a reato' mad» buatoaaa 
that will mahe aomaone who la 
mechanically tocitaed a good 
living. We have the Hrigg* A 
Mralton and Tacamaeh draler- 
ahlpa aa well aa .StthI and Me- 
Culloeh chain aawa. Will be 
glad to toerh buyer the toa 
and nuu of the buatoeaa. Buy 
Inventory and you are to bual- 
neaa. LLOYD'S WFLDfNG A 
MACH W OP, (MdlhwaRe. Tx.

4-17-tfc

’SDI.ORAMA’*

ArthrRIr Pato • ChraMc Fat
igue. Thniiaands have been hetp- 
ed. Yeu may be helped alao. 
Money beck guarantee. F. O. 
Boa 852, Br ownwood. TWxaa 
78M1.

VI7-2tp-tfr

ALL IJVING ROOM AND BFD- 
ROOM FT RNITI R» 2« PER 
C E N T O F F - WDCINBOTMAM’S 
n  R N m  RE -  410 . n sK  
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS.

VI-2M

N o n r r
We are Mill to Ihe lawn mow
er repair beatoaaa wNh the

mower in befare (he greaa 
peta tao hight W# woeld bay 
a Ibw eaed mowert. LLOYD’S 
WELOINT. A MACH «tO P .

4-17-ffc

FOR SAU; .  Houae on 709 
tee SI. Wurth the money. 
A. A. C IJN F  RIAL KSTA’Ti:.

V «-tfr

IxRa For Sale. Call 
Ilia ('bunty Lumber Company. 

Telephone «48-3400.
8-29-tfc

Nice Homes For Sale to (told- 
thwalte. ^  CLIN F REAL 
e s t a t i :. ISmne «4H.2292.

10.17-tfr

FOR .SAIT -  Brick home, 3 
bedroom», 2 bathe, living room, 
kitchen, den, aewing and hobby 
room. Central air and heating. 
Carpeiad. paved atrect, comer 
lot. Cline Real Eatate, «48-2292.

7-25-tfc

FOR S A IT  -  Nice, big I.I8 
acre lot to city limita. High 
on a hill overlooking city of 
CKsIdthwalte. J. R. I ate, phone 
648-3457.

4-VStp

Building Iota for aale. All 
utilitlea available. Dale Allen. 
«48-2SA3.

4-3-tfe

C ITY  PROPERTY -  Houae 
(or aale at 1403 Trent Street. 
Can be acen by appointment 
only. Phone 848-344«.

4-IO.tfc

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom brick 
home. Living room, 2 bathe, 
kitchen, den, ulllRy, fireplace, 
patio, two-car garage, central 
air and heat, large etorage 
houae. Comer lot. Fenced, 
paved Btreet. «48-3582. Mmam 
by appointment only.

W 2 lp

GIl.LF.SPtt PLl MBIN(. 
AND CEN TR AL TEXAS 

INSl LATION

Roto-Rooter Service, Repair 
work and new plumbing.
Alao practical blown Inaulatlon 
or batt toasdation inatalledwith 
modem equipment. AH work 
guaranteed . . . phone «48- 
2575. Goldthwalte, 3-27-lfc

B 'C K H O E .7.RVICE -  John 
Deere equipment tor digging 
foundattona, cattle guard», cai- 
lara, »ewer line» and aeptic 
tank toatallattona.

H A IU N G  -  Black and Sandy 
loam yard dirt, cllcha, con- 
creta gravel, and waahed mor
tar »and. Prompt dcllvertoa.

FOR RENT • 5Reel acaffolda, 
plywood forma, atr cooled areld- 
er and acouatir »pray equip
ment.

SELL A INSTALL • .Miapend- 
ed celltaga, cuatom built cabl- 
nata and formica top», metal 
carport» and patio covert, re
placement aluminum wtodexea 
and ready-mlx concrete and elab 
ftolahlng.

Phone «4V2424 for Tnw ttor 
Ronnie Aultoidgr.

V23-tfc

RENFRO CABINET SHOP

Cabtoata, I'Ixturea, Formica, 
Repair, itomodel. Add On’a. 
Weat Mde of -Square, (toldto- 
waMa. Texaa 7<844.

9iop Phone 
91V«48-3254

Home Phone 
9IV98A-3333 

V2Vtfc

For any and all ktoda af car- 
panter work plua efficiency call 
Pete Mllea. «4V35«9.

V27-lfc

Need your houae painted? For 
neat, exparl arorh call <4A-2«I« 
after 5;3« p-m. % ra y  painttog 
■vallaMe.

VVffr

CAR P ET r iT A N IN C  -  Two 
operatlone. Heavy ahampoo fol
lowed by cold water rtoae wRh 
140 pound auction extractor. 
Removea all dirt Into diapoaal 
barrel. Loral r aft rencea. D. T . 
Boyd, phone 358-2454, Coanan- 
che. Texaa.

4-lB-tfc

CANCER MEMORIALS - CIfU 
of I .Me. To  mahe your donation, 
call Mra. Randal Ratliff at «4A
n i « .

With drepeat gratitude we 
with to expreaa our thank» and 
appreciation to the frlenda and 
neighbor» for their klmtoeae 
and aympathy ahown ua to the 
death of our loved one. Alto 
for the floral offering», food 
and word» of comfort, ypeclal 
thanka to our frlenda and loved 
onea who did to much for ua 
at thia time. May Ciod bleat 
and keep you.

B o y  w ./ots 
N o o d  U n ifo rm i

BID NOTH'E

The Jeaale Hell FamUy
V l -U r

I want to thank all of my 
frlenda who have been ao worn 
derfol to me and my family 
while I waa In the hoapital. 
All of your prayer», flower», 
cards, gifta, food and vtaHa 
have helped me more than I 
can evar say. To each of you. 
••Thanka".

Mra. Bill Daniel A family 
5-8.Itp

We with to thank each one 
for their prayer», eapeclally 
Rro. Connally. We thank each 
and every one that tent cards, 
alao for the vleHa end other 
acta of kimtoeat. Thanka alao 
to the wonderful nureea. Dr. 
Dennia, Dr. ('hiltbwas and the 
whole hoipItaJ ataff during my 
nines» ^ 'lllle  Kauha). Ciod 
bleat each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kauha 
Mra. Ijm U  Rarfelld 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kauha 

5-8-Itp

W e want to expreaa our thanka 
for all the acta of kinttoeaa 
shown to ua during my stay 
at the Scott A W hite Hospital 
and itoce my return home. 
Your thnughtfolneaa la greatly 
appreciated.

Carl A Grace Wood» 
and family

5-8-Itc

We want to thank our many 
frlenda and relatives for all 
their prayer», flower», cards 
and calls while liona was 111.

We thank the Downtown Btole 
Claas for the flowers, and 
others who gave to the Heart 
F'und and other fund» to her 
memory.

We appreciate everything. 
Ciod bleaa each of you.

The family of Ixma OgleMy 
V8-1IP

We would like to express our 
thanks to everyone who waa so 
kind to us during our recent 
sorrow. We are thankfol for 
the food, flower a, memorials 
and worda of comfort. We want 
to say a special thank you to 
those who helped with the 
funeral service. R Is a great 
comfort to know that we have 
ao many good friends. May Ciod 
bleaa you and keep you.

T .  J „  Bobby, and Martha 
WII llama
Allen and Jo Nell Hardgrave 

VS-ltc

May Proclaimed 
Foster
Homes Month

"May la Foster Homes Month 
In ColdDiwalte,’’ so aayt Mayor 
J . D. Harp9r to a proclamation 
signed this areek.

The proclamation nates that 
more dvan «OO.IWO American 
chilitoen arc abused and (or) 
neglected each year; that 
350,000 children acroaa the 
cotmtry are living to foster 
homes apart from their parents 
because of a family crlata; and 
that thousands of others arc 
In desperate need of homes.

The Mayor's proctamatton la 
the start of a month long cam
paign by CAN-DO and the De
partment of Welfare (DFW^te 
acgMtot the moo with (

trai Teaaa.
»emette.

i r  r r  h a s
toh . . . pager . . .  or alfir» 
»«tepllea or equlgmewt. cali dw 
Fagle Office far esaietance. 
There really len’l any reaeon 
to shop oul of town . . . phone 
848-2244. 2.20-tfc

Cook’s
iitir i t i  tritai 

& iol Swfko
(H)l!LDN PCMPS 
S A ITS  A SERVO F.

frMk t ftlif 

UÈ MI 3S73

The Truateea of the MRST 
t N m :D  M ITHO OIST CHI'RtH 
(foldUiwalte, Taxa», are now 
accepting bids until May IS, 
1975, at 3:00 P.M., on the 
renovation of existing church 
building, located at 1011 
H u trh lt^. Plana and apeclft- 
catlona may be obtained at the 
office» of MII.L.S CtHlNTY 
AB.STRACT A Tm.K COM- 
PANY to the Mills County 
Courthouse, GoldUmaite, Tex
aa, telephone number (915)848- 
2224, for (tepoalt of $25.00 per 
set. Deposit (or plana and 
apeclfiratlona will be refunded 
upon return of plana and apecl- 
flrationa.

Rida should be returned to 
the office of M lLl-S COt NTY 
A Birr R ACT A T T T I T  COM
PANY, ('utidUiwalte, Texas, by 
May 15, 1975, at 3:00 P.M. 
Successful (  ontractor will be 
notified within 10 days of Trua
teea’ acceptance.

Felton Wright, acoutnun- 
would appreciate those p e rX ’ 
having uaml acou 
which they are not usliw 
Uctog him. I

Mullin Group 

Solicits Fundi

The Mullto BtcentenniaJ 
mittee Is to need of <t*uh¿ 
Anyone wishing to Amate too. 
Mullin Rirentonnlal sIxmìJo cm 
U c l Mre. Grady Hancock ,  

‘ Mre. Glynn Handers. *

Covingtons 
Gather

Board of Trustées 
R. L. Steen. Chairman

4-24-31C

The anm»l Covti^m  Kemto 
will be held ihmday, May iw 
at the Legion Hall h  Go|¿ 
walte. A basket lunch »m ^  
served.

All relativea and frlenA mv 
Invited to attend.

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill 
Aitomey General

A l l S T I N — " T  went y-five 
inch ctdor TV cimuilc— $̂249 
for one week only*“ Suih a 
hargain might calch the eye of 
anyone in the market tor a 
leleviuon vet

Rui a icmpiing value offered 
ai a price almovi uxi pixid lo he 
true couki turn oul lo be ihc 
"bail“ ihai petv you iniii a viore 
where a valevman will iry lo 
“vwitch“ your alleniinn lo 
anolher, more expensive 
mudcl or brarHl

The Aiiorney Gencral'v 
Convumer Protection Ovivion 
lawyer» pixni oul that "hail 
and vvnich“ adveriising has 
been agamvi ihc law for almuvt 
two yearv ll wav made illegal 
by Ihe Texav Deceptive Trade 
Praciicet-Contumer Proiec- 
lion Act

Tven VO. repiKiv of vuch 
mivleading and deceptive vale» 
praciicev laxaMimally crop up 
Our aitorneyv vay any number 
of reaaimv may he given a con- 
vumer for nut veiling him a 
product av advertived

A valevman may vay thai Ihe 
viore IV void oul of Ihe item, 
that It drKinl come with a 
guarantee, that portv are hard 
lo replace, or that il is 
generally inferior or defective 
And ihere'v always a "more 
deviraMe“ pnxluii tkne hy for 
him to show you in com- 
panvon Of courve. il c«»l» “a 
bit“ more, loo'

The best meihtxl of dealing 
wiih vKwev that uve vuih lat- 
lies IS simply not to deal with 
them, out lawyers advive Bui 
rememher, if you avk the sales
man fur a caiHlid opiOHm

about Ihc merits of the adstr. 
Used product as compared le 
(Mhers, he mas honcsils ici 
you that he thinks anuihct 
Item IS a heller bus Thcre'i 
nothing illegal about this

II you arc consinced ilw 
you want Ihc adscriised iKn 
and Ihc salesman pcrsisttnili 
inesiodissuade yiw. howese. 
you should complain to the 
manager There's a chance he 
may ruN he aware vuch iiciici 
are being used

Our Consurtscr Prniecito» 
attorneys suggest that v«i a 
wms shop around ai teverk 
stores before making a man 
buying decision And. *hett 
you shop, compare n»8 only 
prices, but Ihe varKius leaium 
aiKl guarantees lhai come with 
the product (  heck into ihe 
store'* repoiaiion for saiivfoni 
Its customers, too II *« 
adhere to Ibis rule it's Nlrh 
that you will asiMd lallmg Idii 
"hail and swiwh” phn and iha 
you will gel a prexiud ihai fie 
yiair rteeds and your ixxlei- 
bixA

If you feel a store has u»- 
fairly advertised an item ii ha 
no inieniion of selling, in adtk- 
iKjn to complaining lo ihe 
manager, you may also*ani» 
advise the newspiper. 
maga/inc. rados or idesna* 
station that carried ihe ad

And if you have gueux»» j 
about frauduleni "hail a*f 
switch“ laciKs. coniaci ihe 
lorney General's ( imsunW 
Protection Division. *oe» 
county or Aslrivl aiuxney. • 
your local Bciier Busine* 
Bureau
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fIJ C u l t u r e  C l u b  Musical 

Heated To Mrs» Sullivan
L  «If lultuM l  >»*
1^. m rIA  ■

JL nfor»"’ •“

r hl tt» T r « <  
r r t  Ito"'’*- "**** *®
Jwber' »nd <»•**

lleael arrangwl

tra U b i. w .rc  
a D arriving guraU. hira. 
i^Mlda, Incoming prea- 
^icomed Dir gwata •nd 
i Ihr program ov»r Io 
\  c, llradfiird who waa 

tor Ihr afternoon. A 
_ itprica, led by Mra, 
collier waa M d  

of «MT recenUy de- 
member. Mra. J. K  

^  Mrv. CoHler pointed 
1 brartful nhlte croaa dec- 
=d alth 'nowball flowera 
kl a lighted candle which 

„.entpd Mra. Ileater’a life 
wd service. gave 

Zrt hlatory oi her l«e  and 
giot her moTher, Mra. 
s «as a charter mem- 

( ulture C lub 
frlwite wo Mr» Heater had been

hrr mother -  a guiding 
k> the rlito. Mra. Col* 

road a poem from a booh 
to ter hv Mra. Heater 
^ 1  Head » voice ciana 

, beautiful girla aang a 
■ of aonga about our 
f. Afterwarda a hiatery 

p Kaut» waa given. Mra. 
locompanled them ad the

Methodist wuartet aang 
i- r of hymna, beginning 

b Ite circuit riderà* favore 
• ca tteough the ages up to 
r pace age. They were all 
idear Id the peopleofeach

, j  GImn Collier» alno add- 
I Back to the program with 
kmire*.

but not leant. Sybil Head 
[te piano and Julian Kvana 
] te drums cheered ua on 

I variety of tune» which 
[ill mjDyed and appreciated, 

many thanks to you!

ftTHlN NO HOOK 
0FMi:MORtt'S

^is  my bi»»h of memorlea 
lire special thoughts of yew 
L  ill the many nice things 
|l!i« io often said and did 

dll 1 turn the pages 
IM recall each »Ingle

thought
I reallae the happinesa 

That knowing you ha a bro««hl! 
There are memorlea of the 
time» we've ahared

Hoth bright and gloomy daya* 
There are memorlea of your 
kliMfeteaa

And your friendy thmapitful 
wayn.

There are memories of your 
laughter

And gay and cheerful smile 
That added a bright notetoeach 
day

And made life more worth
while

There are memories of the 
things we planned

Each friendly little chat 
When we would get btgether 

And Just talk of this and that* 
And when I recall these mem
orlea

As I go along life's way, 
I find they grow more precious 
still

With every passing day!

Yarborough SRP 
Administrator

nr. J. Michael Yarborough 
has been appointed Administra
tor of Stellar Research Pro
grams, Kitt Peak Natkmal OI>- 
aervatory, \atlonal Science 
Eoundatlon, Tucson, Arizona. 
D r. Yarboimugh, a adentteat. 
waa formerly engaged in laser 
beam research In California, 
lie Is also minister In the Tuc
son Tabernacle.'

He la the ann of local at
torney Wm. G. Yarborough and 
Mra. Virginia Rounsavllle of 
Houston.

fint PiKi Tripliis
( omanche, Teaaa 

Custom Designing W ith 
Quality.

The Best fo r l.ess 
Wanda Coleman 

Route 3

3 M » »
h'ree Delivery

Services For 
Lona Oßlesby  
Conducted

funeral aervicea for l.ona 
Oglesby of (leorgetown, Ca. 
were held in the Georgetown 
Methodist Church at 2:00 p.m. 
Weitoeaday. April 23, 1975. 
Hurial waa In Georgetown Pio
neer Cemetery In the family 
plot beside her daughter, Heryl 
Oglasby Murchle.

Lona, a member of the Hap- 
list Church, passed away April 
21, 1975, In an Auburn hospital, 
Horn September 19, 1903, she 
was the daughter of the late 
Mr. and M r». F. L. Hartman 
of the Hig Valley community 
where she lived until she mar
ried Harry Oglesby. They lived 
In Hreckenridge, Texas several 
years, then moved back to Rig 
Valley. Vbout eight years ago 
they went to California to be 
near Beryl and family.

Ixma was preceded In death 
by her son, Cartwright, and 
daughter. Beryl.

Survivors Include her hus
band, Harry Oglesby; two 
grandsons, Michael and Mark 
Murchle: one granddaughter, 
Mra. Cliff (Claudia) Wylie; and 
five great grandchildren, all 
of (teorgelown. Ca. !iie Is also 
survived by one brother, D. 
Hartman, and one sister, Mrs. 
Dan l>ong of Crf>ldthwalte, 
Texas.

Glenda Helms 
Inducted In 
Honor Society

Glenda Helms of Cioldthw.ilte 
Is one of seventy students at 
Angelo State Ikilverslty Induct
ed recently Into Alpha Chi, the 
natkmal honor society for Ju
niors and seniors.

The Initiatkm waa presided 
over by Ms. JoanneC>ass, Pres
ident, and the Induction was 
performed by the Faculty Ad
visory Committee of Delbert 
Tarter, Dr. Perry Gragg and 
Dr. Gordm Creel. Prentiss C. 
W Indsor, Associate Professor 
of Faglish, retired, at Angelo 
State Ikiiverslty, and a former 
member of the Alpha Chi Ad
visory Conunittee, addressed 
the group.

The students Inducted into 
Alpha Chi have maintained a 
grade point average of 3.50 and 
higher and have attended 
Angelo Stete I'niveraity for at 
least three semesters.

If your Mother lives in our home^ 

m ay we invite you to spend

Mother's D ay with her.

If you would like to eat lunch 

with her as our fjfuest please call 

the home to make reservations.

May we also thank each of you 

for the trust you hove shown us 

by placing your Mother in our care.

Management and Staff of

h il l y ie w  m a n o r  n u r s in g  h o m e
“ 0 / V  THE H IL L "

Nate tiÉgsa
Oir pricMi piliey kis always ktta t i  k i F i l l  aid strhrt ta | i i i  n r  ca stia irs  tk i l i s t  far tk iir tiad dallar, ffkaa pricas risa, w i art 

farcad ta |a ip . ly  tka sa ia  takai wkaa aar cast gaas dawa, wa lawar air pricas tka sa ia  w aak-iat attar wa kata said ait.
TkM|S laak krifktar >  Naia y n  laticad kaw l a i y  ita is  kaia kaai radacad. S a ia  la iifa c ta ra rs  attar praiatiaial DEALS -  

ffa kiy l a i y  at tkasa n d  pass a i ta yai i i  SPECIALS lad ia Radacad spacial kay kias. f a  aacaaraia y n  ta asa tkasa aad SAVE.

E a r k W ^ n t

Limit . 1

"Produce that Smiles”
New Crop Yellow

Onions lb

Fresh

Lettuce ea

Firm heads

Cabbage lb

Solid Crisp,

Radishes pRg

IL) 

box

lucky Leaf, Complete, 
Cherry

20 oz 
conPie Mix

2 - Roll
pk9

Libby's

Viennas cans

Sunshine lb box

>w il.

Crackers
diey Now For Savings

Antifreeze g°i

Prestone

Tortilla Special 

Our Darling

Flour
25 Lb. bag

$ 0 4 9

I mperial 
Powdered 
Or Brown

"Big Buy”

Sunbeam 
Homestyle, Bulk

Cookies

"Frozen Pood at ̂  Savings”
Pet Ritz, Peach, Cherry

Apple P ie s  •" 4 9 (
Heat and Eat, Reg. $1.99 Value 

Swift’s Friedowitt s r-ned

Chicken-Taters
" In the Dairy Box”

Shurfresh 100% Corn Oil

Margarine o 9 (
Shurfresh m

Biscuits f  ̂ "49Q
Home-Raised -  Homekilled Beet 
Chuck Roast ib 79C
Arm Roast_ _ _ _
Boneless Stew ib
Boneless Rump

Roast

89(
99C
19J 1

Top Sirloin Steak <b $1.19

$ 1 ’T-Bone Steak
Full Cut

«"•I steak I b

Extra Lean, Chuck quality

Ground D 0a |  ib

Roxey A. F. Boneless No Waste

Dog Food Ite« Hams Ib

Rath Black Hawk

Bacon I b
29

Prices Good Thursday, May 8 thru Wednesday, May U ,  1975

AFFlUAfEO. SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
^  i Goldthwaite, Texas

•i;



PACE • TH E  GO LO THW AITt; B A G LE -M U LU N  E N TE R P R O : 
GolAMwatia. T » n a .  -nuraday. May È, I»T5

Barry M iU s  

B#caiv#t A w a rd Mail Mental
KaM MUm  at (.oM- 

OMraW waa an award racip- 
Ifca IW d nt adacatkai 

f* Äw aitf PajíM aniaiaJ 
"onora ^  aararda cammony 
conW caad rMcvflUy.

Barry, a craAtair of Star 
HW» Satooi, la tiir aon of Mr. 
and Mra. J. C. Mtta>.
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Mental Health Chairparaon 
for Mullin, \tra. Carl iloherti. 
Annuum-od f'at five twilrinaar 
wnrkara «III fo Snuka-l»-hr>u*e 
■kirlna Vay.

“ We are looking forward to 
a blshiy Mircca.vAil drive thiv 

saW Mrs. i^kifiertx.
Uoratiora « III benefit the 

Taxax tk^c’lattcn f'lr Mental 
lleaiU), a vuiuiitary 'irganUa- 
tiun «orkinc lu promota men
tal health.

Mrs. Mnherti offered theae 
facta «(wut ineeiAl Ulneaa:

■¥ Mental KIneaa affacta irhtre 
tmertcana than any <ither «He- 

eaae, yet muat ‘ imait ret ade
quate care.

* Mental diaurdera ran be 
cured, but more rw«rarch la 
needed.

Moat heait*' kiauiaac« <kjw - 
not yet co«ar payThiafk- treat-

Vulimteera la the Marnai 
llritih  \aaorlariiin are arorVIrut 
k> p.vMHiite mefiial health "i 
the state.

Hellrtfliicra eollevttncln Mi-1- 
Itn ilurinn Ma>, ' ’t>rtal Health 
Vkaith, ire  M r«, kha 'k> nKa, 
Mra. \lta Caldrr, M r». i.r«d> 
Hanrock. Mra Pvn 'enlih and 
M r«. Clara I'larer.

Flmerai aervlcea were con
ducted laat MomMy afternoon 
it 1 p.m. from Coulfi Ave. 
Baptist Church In Hruwntaood 
for liai Mahan. He has been Ul 
(or a lung ttma, aufferlng frowi 
cancer.

lie and bia family are far
mer reatdania of thta area, 
and they were well known bi 
Mllla (\Kinty.

bw-mient «at in Waal l.aini 
Meniorlal :*̂ rfc out of Brown- 
wood a li art dlatance.

I’ve heord of baaetiall alie 
hall but Td never seen any 
that alza, but we had It In Mul
lin an afteriiouii last week. R 
waa fruir golfball site on up 
and mme even biioter than 
ba.tetMlI.i. A lot of it w*s flat 
and It nnhed like R .̂ad been 
rolle<J up Hite a cinnamon roll. 
Wr had all vlapea and altea 
and a high wind aJung with It. 
\il that saved ua from very 
set ere damage was the fact 
ttiat Is was scattered out. laits 
•r ilauMge to .xtofa and Win

dows ot'cured anyway.
Velma VrmCreek and Rtophen 

'.usHn spent the weekend 
h.- ■ *•" her (terents, Mr. and
M. ' .t»n K.s’ <»rta.

Mr, and Mrs. W Ilford Spinks 
of tusttn viaRed hare ovw the 
wevhend with Mr, and Mrs. 
l.snk ¡A'Inks; aito with Mr. 
u.d Mrs. Melvin Besient.

Mi s. Vista McCormick has 
rvCitoited home after an evtsniV 
*d vlalt ki Fola and KnrmR 
wkh relatives. Her son Bobby 
of Houston spent the weekend

here with her.
Bev. Kmeti Roper la beck 

In the pulpit at the Methodlat 
Church vgaln after an absence 
of several weeks due to Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. ileone fCora 
Wallace) Reeves of Comanche 
vlalted here lltursdny after
noon with Grady and Jemy Vee 
Hancock.

I‘m sorry my letter Is so 
short. Fverynne la ao busy 
trying to get new roofs on end 
the windows all repaired until 
that Is Just about It in Mullki 
just now.

I X T T F R  TO  THk EDITOR - -

Route 2
(klidthwatte, Tbias 
May 1. 1975

M r. I'rank Bridges. Editor 
Goldthwatte, Texas 76M4

Pear Mr. Bridges.
Encloeed Is a check for $7.35 

for a subscriptksi for my grand- 
son’s blnhifoy- Hts address Is; 

Mr. Stovle Taylor <̂ l fender« 
im s I2lh street 
Galvestim. Tsvsa 77550 

Thank you.

Yours truly.
M rs Aldira HItIman 
Routa 2
CfOldtt:walle. Taxes

All TV Service Calls
-FREE-

Thru May 31 
L & W Electronics

low serving Goldthwaite 
& surrounding area

Phone WHI 
at !l48-3389

Jr. High Places t̂h 
In Track Meet

Ethridge

Ue April ITttt UiefMdlliwalie 
Iunior High track team parti
cipated bi the eatrict mm-t 
conducted at Rrmrnwond. Gold
thwaite flniehed bi fourth pia.-e 
with a tntal of (1 points,

''cott 'sudor placed secud 
la tha pole vault, with Kirby 
Mtiilea i-ombig bt Uitrd and Jett 
Johntnn alsth. Hm'bnHh placed 
sixth la the ehot pul event (or 
the 'oral toem. Owen Hell rack
ed up ftret place In the high 
jump and alao bi tha t$0 yard 
run. HU time wea 2;22U.

Stoven Camnedo finished -Kh 
In (he 140 yard Aah with a 
time of SO.t. tlatl took third 
piace In the to yard high 
hiardles with a time of 9 J .

Mbtica won drat place in the 
lUO yard low hurdles for the 
Cagles with a time of 12.9. 
.Vike Connally ftniahed third 
ia that event with a time of 
15.2 and Hall took fourth tdace 
with 13.1.

‘"The boys did a good job 
and pul forth their best efforU 
d u r i^  the meet. We would have 
had more pointa, therefore fln- 
Ishtng higher In the meet. If 
b)ith uf the relay teama had 
not been di equal tfled.’* stated 
Coach Danny .'qmdley. “ Owen 
Hail had a really outstandInK 
day by making 29 of the 11 
point« for the Fagtea.”

0 ^
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Celebration
Mother’s

W e extend a very special invitation 

f o r  you  to come and visit on Mother^s Day

with you r Mother^ Grandmother^ or Relative.

This is a very special time o f the yea r and we

want you  to share it with you r loved one(s).

^^Rememher^ ytmr presence 

will make som eone happy.

Heritage Nursing Home
O 'D onnall Nawton, Adm inistrotar 6 4 8 — 2258

Hillview Hißhlifghts
THi: ki\ d e h ( . a r i>;n  p e h -

KOKMCRS who were brought 
by Chrtatina Campbell to eiv- 
tertaln us with their generous 
talent were ao completely en
chanting »hat they were the 
topi' of practically ail of our 
convrrvatkma for the remain- 
U r  of ihc day!

(Sic of our reatdmts, hurry-

"*r"

C.hnppell 

Hill
BY: Pevrl Crawford

t.aat Tue«<biy iftcrminn we 
received sli*e1-slie hall, some 
high wind and .7 Inch oif rain. 
Ruddy Wimoth, A. 1.. Crawford 
and Fritz Tiomann reported 
abo<n an btch of rato and tesa- 
ball sUv hall. Quite a bit of 
dam-U-c was dnne to grain and 
gnnlens. Mrs. RlUy Oxford call
ed me and asked what happered; 
they had no garden when they 
canptc home.

Uur community and neighbors 
were made sad at the death uf 
Mrs. T.  .1. Williams. They were 
residents of the Allen Hard- 
grave place. Mw was a sales 
clerk <t H uudy Drsig Vorc and 
•aa a nkc and kind person. We 
will misa her. We expreaa our 
sorrow and sympathy to her 
family and loved onea.

Mr. and Mra. Jake Davli 
of Fort Worth spent a few days 
at their (arm "(tolng this and 
that", rhey aleo vlalted their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Davla, at (joldthwalte.

W. W. Ratliff brought Geo. 
Crawford a load of wood; It 
looks like he may need R If 
the weather stay« rainy and 
cold.

Georga and Pearl Crawford 
were Saturday aflamaon vtatt- 
ors of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
C rawford.

I visited Mrs. Rods Perry 
at the local hospital Friday. 
Mie was doing nicely.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Mor
row visMad Jim Moore at tha 
Hrownwood ho^ilul and report
ed he wss doing fine.

Mra. E. D. Vann haa been 
vlatttng Mra. Johrmte SUvens. 
We are happy to report she 
la homa from the hoipitul and 
doing nicely.

Mr. Mtd Mrs. IxmU  Stohnke 
attended church at Priddy Sun
day and then vrliHed our old 
neighbor Mrs. W. L. Ltppe 
at Comancha who ia a (uimer 
resident of this community and 
Priddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook of 
Ft. Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. RjRMff over the weekend.

ing belatedly to the program, 
was overheard exclaiming • 
*‘Oh, I just can't miss a rH IlJ >  
HE.N’S program ?" t'ortimatoly 
she dicbi't miss this one.

WF FXri'M -; FOTTH S-MITH -  
for not being licre Tuesday to 
play the piano for choir. Tha 
only reaion we are so sweet 
and forgiving, however. Is be
cause we know F.dltb has a new 
grandson and had to stay homa 
and p'ay with him - AND be- 
cua-e we had RCTII DCMA.S 
for a suibstItUc. Appreciate 
Ruth who so willingly "fllla 
In ". I'jvioyed hnvIrgCORNEl.IA 
liOYKlN also. With regulars 
F.KNE.ST JARRE T T  ard MAR. 
AIN YFAGFR to lielp «-ut, we 
had a gvs)d time, but we did 
miss vou. Grandmother IMHhl

CAN Y W U K O W  - redcheck
ed llowers'? We do. Matter of 
fact, the craft data has a 
garden of all kbida, colors and 
pattern*. If you want to k.ncei 
our secret, ask Al.iCE 
WAC.i'tONER who has prv<duced 
some beautiful purple print 
one« - «>t MAMNF;McC  A « ,AND 
who gave ua the Idea in the 
first place.

THJ; BEAT PARTY RF, 
KRJ-:SHMFNT lUEA-wa’ve seen 
In s long time la cake baked 
In Ire cream rones and frosted, 
looks *uat like a real Icecream 
cone and la*tes even belter. 
Ask JCDY BFAArR.S how to 
make Chase clever perty treais 
which were served a» our birth
day pwty by R IT H  SAATOKF, 
CRYSTAl.  ¡WFPPAHD, SURE 
M cM TU-UN  and GLADYS 
COCKRCM.

TH E ONl.Y COM PLAINT -  
we have about the recent radio
program Interview a ia that we 
just dtiki't get to talk long 
enough. Who would know more 
about Mllla County and "tha 
good ole days" than Henry 
Kggtr and Elbert TAtobs, botti 
of whom were Interviewed. Any
way, tt's a great Idea; we're 
goiuM get out our own upe re
corder and reminisce to our 
hearts content. Planning for 
the Bicentennial Celebration la 
a breeza whan you have experts 
In the "Herttage" dtvtaloo.

TH E MEN'S DOWNTOWN 
BIBLE CI.ASS • people tell us 
that thay anjoy coming up here 
to vtatt ua as much aa we enjoy 
beving them. Now fhom ou* 
tide. If that doesn’t get you 
right to tha heart of DOI'RI.E 
ENJOYM ENT - then how tai 
the world are you gonna get 
there? No way!

WEIXOMF' BACK -  to our 
friend "O L E  JAWN”  DENNING 
who has rejoined us. One more 
good domlnoe player we can 
depend on.

OH! AND i r s  GR EAT -  to 
welcome back RHODA PERRY 
also, who Just walked In the 
door!

Mal/ln Takes Third
to the district meet held at 

CKildttiwalta on April 22hd the 
Mullin Junior High girls placad 
third overall. Following la a 
list of events and how thay 
placed;

F IELD  EVENTS 
Mmt Pul .  Becky Lindsey. 2nd 
Broad Jump -  Eva Hodgas, 6lh 
High Jump • Baclqr Lindsey. 

1th
Rl NNING EVENTS 
140 Relay • 1th. 59.1, Becky 

Roberts, Becky Lindsay, Eva 
Hodges, liStha Thompson 

110 Yd. Dash .  Shawns 59ial- 
Inn, 3rd

M  Yd. Hurdlaa • Miawna Mwi- 
ton. lat

MO Yd. luHay • 5th, 2:17.$. 
A'alerle Waller, l.aura Boberta, 
Chert *enRh, Becky Lindsey 

100 Yd. Dash .  t.e«ha Thonto- 
son, 2nd

lao Yd. Duth .  Valeria Wall
er, Ito; I .aura Boberta, Otti 

Mik. rtelav.|st.4:S0.I.Leaw 
'tK''-vnaon. Becky Boberts, Eva

Hodges, Mwwna Mwlton

BOYS TRACK

The Mullin boys also placed 
third In the meet. Their placlngs 
were;

FIELD  EVENTS 
Pole Vault • Jeff Mieltoo, let; 

Jon Manghem, 1th
Shot Put • Deltnn Whlaef»- 

hunt. 1th
Broad Jianp • Detlon Whla- 

enhunt, Olh
RUNNING EVENTS 
140 Belay • 1st, Stove Stomps, 

Jeff Shelton, Delton W hisenhunt, 
Jerry King

MO Run • Lewis Hodges, 1th; 
Jerry King, Sth 

140 Run .  Meve Stomps, 2nd; 
teff Mwiton, 5di 

High Hurdtos -  Delton Whta- 
enhunt, 3rd

Ixnt HurdUs • Delton Whia- 
enhunl, 1st

MO Relay- 3rd, t^ewis IlozUts 
Jeff Mialton. iReve Moater, 
Jarry King

Phon

Hcauliful. Fndu hnji

M EM OklALS  
DIETZ MEMOHIl CO.

m  & Alice Geeslin
648.3.528 or 648-3433

Mal/ln Rodeo Champion̂
Kamb Lindsey of Mullin wsa 

named champion bull rider and 
Brian Meier of Priddy wns 
named champion bronc rider 
.Saturday In the final events of 
the Mullin PEA Rodeo.

The event featured pertlcl- 
panla from Brmvnwood. F-arly, 
Comanche, GoldMiwsIte and 
Mullin.

ChampkNia named sftertliree 
nights of rodeo compatì- 
tkui were;

HIGH -SCHOOL
Hull Hidliut -  Randy Lindsey, 

Mullin
Girls Barrels - Debbie Russell, 

Early
Bronc rWMng -  Brian Meier, of 

Pridihr
Tie Down Roping -  Phil Hick

man, Mullin
W ild Horae Race - Tammy bhel-

»«!■ tod (ton, ThU Hlckiiu 
!biilUi. Mullin 

RIpou Hoping - Bubbi 
tUmllton ^
GRADE SCHtML 

Girls Rarre;s - Tanj Or' 
Mason

Bo.'S Barrala - Tnrnpx* c*i.| 
A omanche '

llroakaway Rnfi„s . ,v 
caster, lUirl'

«■•1̂  «-uitu 'r-slof Mullin anJ KKkv Mbij..: 
CKildthwjlu-.

Singing.

singing will begin atTJO;-

SHUGART COUPON
Thurs., M a y 13

Moreland^s

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR POR ÍRAITS

.9 9 < t• A|g '♦

t Exfrochorge
v8 X 10; for
V o m a  / GROUPS

N O T IC E  O F X IIC  N.A.MKS O F  PFR80.N8 APPFJIRINQ A|a
T H E  OYI'.NERS O F  U N C L A IM E D  A M O U N TS  RFLO $|;

MILLS C O U N T Y  S T A T E  BANK
G O L D T H W A IT E , TE.'Lkb 7k$44

This notice is given a.nd published pursuant to Section 3, kf 
3372b, Revised Civil Mstutoa of the State of 1>xas, inuir-^ 
to locate persona who are the depositors or oumers of umouti|| 
account« tbst have remained inactive or dormant according lat 
provision« of Article 1372b for more than «even f7)vs»iT

Name.« ol MLssipg Depositors 

Day. C L.

Pnctorlans

Riadell, J. R. JolDt Account

Last Knosrn AddrvM 

Ooldthwaita, Tosi 

OoldUtwaiU, Texu 

Ooldthwaita. TixH

rubllslwd May 8, 1975 —  Th *  O oldUiw alU  Eagle

Settiag^e
m f O P S

enfine
special sale on WOODS, 

rotary mowers!
Model MS Dixie Cutter

5 Ft. awath, gear itolven raar- 
mountod rotary ruttor. Makea 
quick work of mowing stalk 
ahredding, weed cutting, etc.

salí pfl*a

MODEL M72 CADET.
sale i’R'Ci

S IT. awed«, sbujle- apbidle rotary 
mower ajtopta to all 3-poinl 
hitch tractora. Maka quick work 
of nrowlng, weed cutting, atalk 
ahredding. etc.

MODEL M84 C AD ET. .
7 Ft. «wath, aingle apindle rntory 
mower addita to all 3-polm 
Mtok tractors. Maka quick work 
of mowing, waed cuiring, atalk 
shredding, etc.

S A U EBlC*

SPÉCIAL SALE ENDS  
SO COM E IN S O O N  TO :

PtomeHarper Impleinent ”r!riS¿Se.”!í^i

p*f-

SflH

‘ or

The Men'a Ixmnt,«r ^-J 
ITaas will atn> R the |<- 
liome Thurad.1 - tJ

fear I
Ifromi

I four a 
|t#i(ier

The unclaimed amount« due the dcpo.sltors or owner- Ihfrihe;« 
in will be paid upon proof of nwm-rahlp at the otfire of < 
mimed <V-pn«ltory within nine (9) months, and if yrniz> 
thcrr.sfier they may be .«ubject to report to and coiiM-rvui« bri 
the .Mate Treasurer In accordance with Mid .»rtlrle

Í

I

W

W
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,n  Saha Servire$ Conducted 

¡01 Mrs. Jessie Belt
Hr«. J»»> » H*'* 

y id»' tn • San Sab* K>v 
|2u Wto»i'W « 111"«-»«, 
l i ^ i l  lerrlc« * wer», held at 
I !  un. Mond*.' Mimell- 

lliMne. wMh bur- 
| !T h Ö« Will»«'* < raeh ( #m- 
ILrv la saa f •
I * member of the ItaptUt 
Irwiti. »I» w*» b<»rn \uvent-
Iv i*. **'
lrM<« aad «a i married tn 
Iwtif Hell 'Vlidier M ,  I9«7, 
lb lea 1^*' ^  lived in 
luairU il>a last ei(M year*. 
I ^Ivors include her hu»- 

I an, Travis lilair of 
four (iauichter*, Mn«.

p o v r
I Year Round Com fort 

I a Single System

/ane ItarrlK. Mrs. Hill M)lnhs 
and .Mrs, Dillard Hmam. all 
of San Saba, and Mrs. D H 
l ,e<tj«tter nf Abilene; two step-* 
son*, .lame* Hell of Austin and 
Royce Helt of Ihniston; a step- 
dausliU r, .Mr*, \athan ( aroth- 
ers of (ioidIhHatte; her mother, 
Mra. I ula Sullivan of l.*mpa*- 
aa; three brothers, Harley '«illl- 
van and Clayton Sullivan, both 
of Montana, and Reuben Mil I Ivan 
of \apa, tallf.5 five slaters, 
Mrs. |*hlll lo g in s  of Ijim- 
pasaa, Mr*. Cecil lohnson of 
l.omeU. Mrs. k>e C.lfford of 
New .Meslco, Mrs. Rok I-omins 
of HrechenrldKi-, Mrs, R. || 
firlmoldl of Napa. Calif.; and 
twenC\ Krandrhildren and f<*ir 
»real Krandrhildren.

ONE
System

COOLS 
\ l  HEATS
lirsu entire home quietly, 
jtffirenlly, dependably.
[.* « *% from h«4ting to cool 
I ' m% roqutfoo
IlNi ••ftftK) «jftttm uso« 

iHi «r>«r^v than «n o<di 
eftctrK furn^9 D«liv#r%

I j j f  2 uniK of f»oot tor 
unit

iop«r**Mi  ̂Cvntk nre
’■■i' t n AWI

V  i f  . i.t-o.v. s i  4 5 *  f ,
•t> in%tu” ktt]u»ro» fK»

* ' iur« it tnoii no clHfn*w«

CALL TODAY

Oliean Ray 
pmpany, inc!
p05 N. Hope St. 

|Son Saba, Texas 

Phone 372-5092

Floyd Medford
Celebrates
85th Anniversary

The children, icrandchildren 
and KTcat (trandihildren of 
Kloyd Medford met at the Mills 
( ounty Ytwdh ( enter Sundax, 
April T7, bi honor him with a 
birthday dinner on his RMh 
birthday. Those atteodlru; were:

Mr, and Mrs. A, H. Yeager 
anti Mr. and Mr*. Dan Tyson, 
Ty-Hti and Cobey, all of (k.ld- 
thwaltc; Mr, and Mrs. K. I., 
Medford, (a ry  and tara and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompstai 
of Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Medford and Dominquir 
of ArlinKtun; Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Dale C.ummelt. Vicki and 
'Aanda, Mr. and Mrs. .Sini 
(iummelt ,ind Kelly Dr,in 
(•ummcit and .Mr. and Mrs. 
kihnny Williams, all ofliatev 
ville; Mr. .tnd Mrs. Uoyd 
Meede, Steven and Dnrrell of 
Aleman and .Mr. and Mr*. Monty 
(ilo.saon, TtAii, (iary and Tavla 
of Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. KelUt 
Yen-er, Kim .ind Carlin .«nd 
M l. .ind Mrs. Don Yeayer and 
DisMina, all of Hclbm. Also at
tending wen* Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Kelly of Go'dthwiiitc and 
Donna Kecman of («ites.llle.

s.*W-a>e"̂ ŝ

Quolity > 

Oty Cleonlnc

City CIcanetá
VenilH-r l>r.' t leaners 

Insliliite < f  1

1'h.M . f.I.VJ.'Mi

GolfHhwaile. Ii\,t- .r'- \

»#»»»aa#ae»eeeeee*eeeei*»e>eeeee»»*e»»»*ee»e»»*^y •

Country Girt Beauty 
Salon

Pain lens Ear Piercinf!
(includes 24 karat gold 

surgical stainless steel studs

in sterile pack) aS/l?

Eye Tabhinfi
Individual false eyelashes 

ploced on each of your lashes, 

(will loit long as your lashes)

Wanda Allen, Cosmetologist 
Phone 648-2563

Ken’s Supermarket
T

R e d & \
y W h i t G j

O L J A l  I T Y

kwv

RATH

BACON
c

W I E N E R S
tATM I I  aka 6 9 ‘

F lf A S E

» l b
/ /

•' , * B E E F  ̂ i
HINDOUARTER CUTS

195c
FOREQUARTER CU

59C
w a n  ^  r „

Ground Meat O j

L U N C H E O N  M E A T■ATM OW* iuCi ail SOUND 8 9 '

S A L A M I
7 9 '■ATM oua tUCf Nt It

B O L O G N A■ATM oua UiCi at* la 6 9 '

-^ s z« «V wim OfTERGENT

TIDE

IMMI I —  •*' ON Pwu 
Oiww« wHW tr  ao
*mxK«m  ••Wan*

n 'r  K■ ^ . Z

f r

Cut Green Beaes M I 00
A WAMte

i  k®™1
L b .

R ED  A  W H I T E

FLOUR

\ 'V

, w

■Ì
V T E A  BARS

4 WlM»e

PEACHES

SWEET PEAS 1
timé 4 «Mm** % 1 . - 5 . 1 0 0  1

TOMATO SOUP C
Smé a WK.» ^ l i t r  5k ] 0 0

BAHER & BAKE >4r«*4 Qii«4*w Mt« ^ U v ’> 1 0 0

C l c  ! SHAKE t  BAKEM ^  1  1 T*W« 0»«W 3/M
4 tiflM*« i

YOU SAVE!'
’I T  4 9 ^  I

DREAM WHIP
’•aw«** * •• »* M 0 9

TISSUE
Hv imp I *•!■ *%t

f f T
E V A P O R A T E D

MILK TALL
C A N S

f i n o c k 4 e c

Strawberries f i 5 t
Pint Sil* lo c h ..................................
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3
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KRAFT KORNER
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MUSTARD
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HAIR SRRAV
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ADORN
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TOOTHRASTi
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NASAL SMAV
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V« *i Si i *
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SPECIALS FOR

May 8. 9, 10, 12, 13, 14 htip you $mml
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PACE • TH E  GOLDTHVk AITE EA G LE-M EL U N  EN TI;:R FIU .« 
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R ev. &  Mrs, J, M, Mays 

Celebrate Anniversary

From The County
hy: iMiy In |

MiNs CNity Eitiisiii l|iit
. r

T 1 »  Ü M . and Mra. J. M. 
(Jtm ) Haya calahralad ttialr MItti 
••ddlns annivMraary «ttli an 
o M  howaa at día hom« ofdiatr 
«U c a , Mra. Lola Brock, «Ith 
tAolr ochar alacaa aarying aa 
eo-hoeleeaaa on ^kmday April
M. itrs.

itni Haya and tha formar 
‘¿•i*a (ZIp) Skrtndla «a rv  mar- 
rtad la Ifca h'tratlia«tiat( horch 
In Pnttavilla, Taaaa Ana l̂ 4, 
1»2S.

Hodi Jtoi and Zalma «ere  
tatra In Milla C'ounly. Thay 
taygM achooi locathar h>r aav- 
aral yaara, havini uuKtic butk 
at Bl| Vallay and Laka Marrttt. 
Rav. Haya M I  día laachlng pro- 
faaalon lo bacoma a mlniMar. 
Ha aanrad aa a minlatar for 
tM ity-aU  yaara, havln« baan 
A atialani pnakir at both llmaard 
Payna Collada In Broamwoud 
and Swdhwealam B ^ ia t  flairv- 
Inory bi EL Worth. Upan grad- 
aatVjn rrom tha Samlnary ha 
want lo ElAiradD, Taaaa whar« 
ha aarvad aa paotor of tha Ftrat 
Baptiat Church.

In 19SI ha aant lo die Elrat 
Baptiat Chinrch In Brookahlrv, 
naar Houolan, abara ha aarvad 
aa pnakar ter 17 yaar« untll 
ha ratlrad In hdy. 1M7.

Mra. Haya continuad tolaarh 
achooi and aliar aaovhw lo 
Irvinc aba taoght al A. ^  Jahn- 
alan and Hnlay Elamantarv 
Sehoola antil aha ratlrad hi 
1*72.

Ra«. Haya la non a part tima 
omployaa at GIbaoa Diacount

\

Thay Uva at 3121 l*arhar !d. 
Ill Irving.

Yards OF Month
Tha (WilddMalta Lardan CTid 

Mamhar Yard of dia Month 
balonga lo Mr. and Mra. W. 
P. Duran, i'wmtl Yard at the 
Month naa givan Id Mr. and 
Mr<t. Allan Muraland.

The MUIa County Junior and 
Sanlor Quorlar Horaa Judging 
Taama partlclpalad toi diatrici 
conlaata hold In Fort W a t^ on 
May 3 .197S. hwlor Taam mam- 
bara aura Angela Baavara, 
Mwrri Mtldabuah, and Valarla 
Wallar. MMilor Taam mambar» 
ware B. J, Truitt, Thumaa Bur
ma and Richard Burrua.

Thomaa Burma naa dia 7th 
high point Individual In tha con- 
taat for Sanlor mambara and 
Angola Baavara naa tha 9lh 
high point Individual for Junior 
mambara.

MISS T A T I : ,  M.i. S H A T T «  
AR>: M ARRIED -  •

Mr. and Mra. Milton Tala 
annoiaicc tha marrlaga at diair 
daughtar, Bavarly. k> Damila 
Miatio on May 3.

Tha brida la a graduata of 
Goni laa High Schnol and ra- 
calvad a degraa in alamantary 
aducatlon ffom tha Unlvaral^ 
at Houaaon. Mia la non taarh- 
tng nfdi grada la tha Holden 
Srhoul In Houaton.

Mr. Minilo la tha aon ot Alf 
Miotto ai Bronnavllla and grad- 
uatad froan that clty'a high 
achool. Ha la non amployad aa 
a aalaaman for tha Tom Bar
ri aon IjMibar Company at 
Houaton.

fVe are now writing 
j Crop-Hai! Insurance

G. C. HEAD

Numaroua poach loaf apact- 
mana ara baing brougM In to 
County Extanaion Agantaatthia 
time. The young davalaping 
laavaa on tha paachaa ara char- 
actariaad by puckaiing, thlchotv 
ing and curling. Diaaaaad 
laavaa bacoma pala yallon to 
ligM graan and art ihad In a 
abort dma. Thia la a fungal 
diaaaaa at paachaa found bi 
all amaa nhara paachaa grow.

ha rotor to thia loaf dlaaata 
aa “ Poach Ijoot Curl’' cauaad 
by tha fkoigua Tapbrliu dofoa  ̂
mana. Tha fongal infection 
nhich ora ara aaaing atarlad 
nhila tha paachaa nara tai tha 
budding, blpnm itaga. On any 
given ynar nhan naathar com 
«Ntlona ara cool and not <ha*lng 
tha btoom time tMa diaaaaa 
praaanta a problem. Surface 
moiotura and cool naathar are 
both aaaantial for tha infection 
cycle to atari In Ibr orchard. 
The diaeaaa cauaaa aavare loaa 
at both foliage and fmlt nhan 
tha infoettan la intenia.

After tha dloeaaa la vlaabie 
on tha laavaa, aa tt la at thia 
time, there la ao chemical 
apray program that givaa aal- 
lofactory control. Tha diaaaae 
la beat controlled by a dormant 
apray program. A flMMl copper 
apray cobicidbig ntth leaf dmp 
In the fall of tha year ofton 
givaa die boot coadrol of thia 
organism. The dormant apray 
oUa tai January aloo help nllh 
tha cnnbrol of tha organism.

I I S S V B ^ y C E

L
GOIDTHW AITE

R nill aoon ba tlma to bagtn 
makb« plana far control 1 big 
tha pacali lail casa ba arar. TMa 
vary ^magbig post con causa 

avara loaa of nut crcpa If not 
conlmllad. Tha caoabaarar 
uoually rouaas Ha damapa b) 

May folinning imdh amar- 
and #<■ laybtg. An 

I is babig moda to da-

Gifts For Mother That Say

“I Love You

• I

i 10.00 $16 IX)

Also availabi« in mini gown ($8) 
short s i««p«r  ($9) and short robe to match ($13)

and your choice oF colors in blue and green
at

tarmbia apray dataa. Thaaanill 
ba pdbliahad for producer* 
asalstance.

FaCllIzar costa ara aver fav 
craaataig. Due to the axpanie 
Involved, producera ahould uae 
only nhat la needed for pas
tures and ranges. Me ahould 
avoid farttliilngany more gras* 
than can ba consumed by live
stock. Tha amount of grass to 
ferUllta dapenda on tha nutri
tional needs at tha Itvaalork 
grazing on It. Producera who 
wish to pul a mbiimum invaot- 
mant In fartilizar In 1973 might 
consider usbig only nitrogen at 
rates at SO-70 po«mds of aettva 
N par acre, as nitrogen la by 
far tha hay nutrient In grass 
growth. R Is also Important 
in boosting lha prolain content 
of forages. Fifty to sixty pound* 
at actual nitrogan ahould pro
duce about a ton of forage per 
acre. ITom 100 to 200 pound* 
of nitrogen par acre applied bi 
two or three appHcatlona arc 
required to meat the nutritional 
raqulramants of beef cows with 
cows on summer paaturaa. FY>r 
apaclflc fartilizar needs, pis>- 
ducara should take soil aamplaa 
and have them analyzed.

t E R TIF K  A TE OF .SERVICF 
Mr. and Mra. Moblar -Mmpaon 
ara shown with Abr Cadets Lam 
Van Bbih (L ) and Vu Nguyen 
Hung, following a recent Sa-

cuiity Assistance Training 
ITogram class graduation. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mmpaon were pre
sented with a Certificala of 
Service for their prolonged and

conalatant support on behalf 
of tha foralvi students at Webb 
AFB. Mr. Mmpaon la tha son 
of Mr. and Mra. Moblar Mmp- 
son of Cioldttiwalta.

Farmers To Receive Crop Report Questionnaries

Tea Invitation
You ara Invited to a tea on 

Thursday. May Mh. at 2:30 
p.m. bi honor of Ixittia Rudd 
who la being honored as Mother 
of tha Yaar at Heritage Honw.

IXarta« tha last half of May. 
a random sample of soma 24,000 
Texas farmers will receive a 
crop acreage questionnaire 
from Charles E. Caudill, Agri
cultural Matlsticlan bi Charge 
of tha Texas I rop and Live
stock Rapnrtlng Service. 
Auatin, Tbxaa.

Thia Information will ba tha 
baais for determining thaplani- 
ad acreage for the state of Texas 
and for each county. Texas 
covers such a wide area that 
stMe totals alone do not pro
vide adaquata information on 
Texas* moat basic Industry - 
agriculture. Tha Texas liOgia- 
lature has provided a program 
of aatlmalas for each county. 
This is a cooparattva effort at 
I'MJA’a .Matlstical Koporting

Service and tha Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Accurate astimatas are of 
great Importanca to farmers 
In planning production and mar
ketings and in providing an un
biased picture of Texas agri
culture. Farmers who receive 
questionnaries ara urged to

Council
(Continued from I’a 1)

This recipe is ao easy and 
so good* I'aa K as Jelly or as 
Ice cream topping;

F R IIZ E R
STARAWBERRY JEI.I.Y

4 c crushed strawberries 
1 3*>Y oz. pkg. pectin 
1 c light corn synq> 

c sugar
<4 c lemon Juice

hash stems and crush 
berries. .SUt pectin In slowly, 
stiiTing thoroughly. Lot <and 
twenty minutes stirring occa
sionally. Add sjrrup and mis 
wall, (iradually add sugar and 
lemon Juica to mixture. Pack 
In small freezer Jars. Yield -  
9 1-cup Jars.

FREEZDtt; FOOD 
AT HOMF'

A meal on a moment’s no- 
tclra: freeb corn in Decem
ber, deer from last fall's hunt- 
all compliments of the hitmo 
freazar.

Iraezbig la ana of tha almp- 
tasL moat pgailar methods of 
praaenring foods at home. R 
retains tha natural color, fla
vor, texture and food value of 
moat fruits and vagaisblaa, 
meats and baked goods.

Tha quality of tha food fro
zen ran vary with freahnaas of 
product used, methods of prep
aration. packaging and corxH- 
ttnns of freezing.

For successful freezing, use 
g«:d-quallty products. lYeezIng 
will not Improve low grade f<«>d.

$>ozen meat, poultry, flab 
and eggs equal tha fresh pro
ducts In nutritive value. KaUbi- 
Ing this value of fruits and vega- 
tablea depends largely on tha 
treatment before freezing, stim- 
age lemparsturr and method of 
cfirdiing and serving.

Handling the food promptly 
alan retaina quality.

Improper packaging ran 
cause undrsiraMe flavor and 
appearance. Tha aeiectlon of 
containers depends on tha type 
at fond and paraonal prefer-

which may bacoma rancid, a 
result of natural fats and oils 
baing exposed to atmospheric 
oxygen. These foods Include 
fish, abellflah. beef, pork, meat 
and poultry.

Freeze fruits and vegetables 
at 0 degrees F  or below. Moot 
ahould ba frozen In a com
mercial p'ant at 3 to 20 de
grees F 1^' bast results.

Space packages of wfrozan 
foods at least one Inch apart 
since heat must ba given off 
In order for them to freeze. 
Put no more unfrozen food Into 
a freezer than will freeze with
in 24 hours.

For quieWst freezing, place 
packages against freezing 
plater or coils,

Storage tamperatura mat
ters. For axampla, mazty foods 
noticably looe quality and vHa- 
min content when stored at 
aboU 23 dagraea F  fai an “ open 
at Oita ei>d“  household refriger
ator freezer.

Frozen foods istdargo alow 
changes bi storage and will 
not retain quality indefinitely. 
For best results, says Jwh. 
store them at 0 degrees F or 
below.

lYeezIng does not sterilize 
tha product, but tha low tem
perature prevents tha growth 
of harmful yeasts, molds and 
bacteria. Soma mlcro-orgaiv 
Isma are Mllad by freezing but 
many survive.

unanimous decision of the cotm 
cll, following racommandatton 
by acting City Maiuigar Dale 
Allan.

F.mployees receiving the 
raises were C. R Mullii«a. 
James KnlghL Jimmy Huffman, 
Yvonne Bnide, Joe Lara and 
Philip Martinez. Tha raises 
will taka effect at tha next pay
day, May tsth.

A bequest In tha will of tha 
lata Mrs. lYod Sullivan was 
presented to tha council by 
Clyde Cocknim, J r ., local at
torney. Tha bequest -cncernad 
tha (Racizig of $1000 In an liv- 
vestmezd and tha interest to 
go toward tha igzkeep of three 
of Mrs. Milllvan’s cemetery 
lots in tha Goltfchwaita Memor
ial Camatary. A motion to 
accept this bequest was unani
mously adopted by tha council.

AAA Paliit and.MgiplyofGold- 
thwaita was awarded the Job 
of replacing a Hie floor at 
tha rent house located at tha 
City's Sanitate I.andnil. Other 
bidders were R A W  Moor 
Covailng at Cioldttiwalta.

Those In attendance at the 
meeting ware Mayor Harper, 
Councilman Howard Campbell, 
Jamas Carter, iraiilt Bridges, 
Loy Ixmg azMl Jim .MnRh. Others 
In attendance were City Secre
tary Glynn CoHier and Acting 
Manager Allen.

Tha applications for city man
ager were briefly reviewed by 
tha cotaicU, but nozw were dwell
ed :g>an at any length. Mayor 
Harper wanted to get some 
form of imiform application 
blank developed ao appllcazits 
could ba screened on a fair 
basis. To date, five applica- 
tions have been received by 
tha City foHowing tha rasig- 
nation of Don Petty at tha April 
meeting. Anyone wishing to 
apply should contect Mayor 
Harper.

Psychiatrist, correcting pa
tient; “ Itobody who can afford 
my fees can ba a total fail
ure."

Macramè Classes
5 I I 75 S a tir iif  • S.3I 

5 14 75 W i i i is i iy  2:10 •
•12;B0

4:30

Rut all material s should ba 
mol ature-vapor prnof to pre- 
vent evaporatlon and retabi tha 
highaat qualRy bi frotan fonda.

Tha agent racnmmends 
glass, matol. rigid plastics. 
freasar wrapping mataríais, 
wasad carbwit and most baga 
bceesuae thay ara molsture- 
vapor prnnf nr st lessl mola- 
tura-vapor reslstont.

But. ik> not aoa ordbtary waa- 
ad papara, househnld alowitnate 
fotl azM cottage chaaae nr lea 
craam cartens.

Alt packagas should ka alr 
tIgM. Freatar burn, a smlaea 
dlseolorattcM on maat and 
poultry, oftan rasuHs whsii 
maot or punuHry dry due to 
Iwtoropar paekagbig.

Clve apaclal cara to fonda

Watch For times & dates on 
chenille, decoupage, 

quilting , rub-out

New!! Fabric Crayons 
"Decal Spray print transFer

/

a ir r  a n d  c m a f t  ■ u f f l i k r

complete and return them by 
mall. All buRvidual raporU 
are confldsntUI and are used 
only for sUte and countytnUls.

b u r i a l

in s u r a n c e ]

For All A|$, 
lalenU Thr, 

Old Ag.
ReMonable R«)

Foyabl« 
Monthly, 
Qwerterly 

or Annually

the c a lm  in e ve ry  storm
\

S E A L D O N  
cnniNTmi SHINGLES!
Winds aren't particular! They can attack your rod I 
at any time. Put defiance between you and the wind I 
With Sealdon Shingles. The sun's warmth acts on I 
special adhesive strips hidden under every Sealdon I 
Shingle . . .  to meet force with force. When you | 
build or re roof, use mighty sun powered Sealdonsl 
. . . tested, proven, and bonded for years of I 
rugged roof life Specify Sealdon Shingles, another I 
quality product from Certain-teed. Don't wait — [ 
see us right away.

BARNES & M c C U L M
"Everything to Build Anything] 

Phone 648-2411 Goldthwaiti

tepppppap I « a « a a oeeeoooooooa— aooeeofeoo ooe** >»»*«

Grand Opening Sale
at Faydette’s in Evant. Now locoli 

in the Variety Store Building.

100% Cotton or 
Blends material

One table 
Polyester Knits 

Buttons 
Lace & Trim

One basket assorted IOC

2 yds
$1.98 yd.
20% off

thread
Skimmers & Night Shirts ort 

right For graduation giFts,

Assortment oF
rings & necklaces $2.50 eaj

Ladies Shells Reg. $7.99

Charm Step Bahamas or 
Thongs Reg. $7.99 now

One group assorted Bras V
One group Men's Shirts $F 

Men's Straw Hats 10%

Faydettes
O N  THE SQUARE,

m .

M w f IB , Writ« w r j  
fw AppBoitiMi g^ 

•P iN fo rn w ii^
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